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KENT LOSES Rem.mi.rHT.en SHRINE BAND
WILL BE HERE
1,183 FARMS
FRI. MORNING
IN 10 YEARS
VALUE OF LAND AND BUILDINGS HAS DECREASED OVER
7 MILLION IN SAME PERIOD
—AVERAGE
ACRE

VALUE

PER

ABOUT SAME—LIVE-

STOCK DECREASES.
The Ledger is In receipt of a
bulletin from the Census Bureau,
Washington, D. C., from which
we glean interesting Information
concerning the farms of Kent
County. The figures will be given
in round numbers In most cases.
According to the bulletin there
are nearly 1,200 less farms in
Kent today than there were five
ears ami ten years ago, the numer of farms today being 4,442,
with a total of 33,000 less acres
than five years ago.
The value of farm lands and
buildings In 1930 was placed at
about 34 million—a million less
than in 1925 and seven million
less than in 1920.
The value of implements and
mahinery In 1930 was placed at
$3,042,490, in 192.-) at 12,750.372.
In 1920 at W.529.738.
The average value of land and
buildings per farm has advanced
some, as follows: In 1930, 87,679; in 1925, $6,251; in 1920, «7,332. The average value per acre
in 1930 was $86.81—$6 more than
in 1925 and 85 cents less than In
1920.
In 1930 the total acreage of
c r o p land was 222,500; in 1925 it
was 251,497. The total pasture
land acreage in 1930 was 112,271
and in 1925 It was 119,089. The
woodland in the county totaled
17,910 acres in 1930—a shrinkage
•of 1,713 acres in five years.
Selected Crops

J

T. W. Head, Sr., of Vergenncs,
remembers when the streets of
London, Eng., were lighted with
gas lamps on the top of tall columns. Lamplighters went around
nights and mornings to turn the
lights on and oil', carrying ladders with which to climb up the
columns in order to reach the
lamps. Mr. Read came from Eng- THE HOUR 18 8:30 O ' C L O C K land direct to I^owell 45 years
DRILL T E A M , CHANTERS
ago. The lassie whom he courted in Old England came a few
AND FUN MAKERS WILL ENmonths later and they were marTERTAIN — ORGANIZATION
ried the following New Year's
day.
Mr. Head's description of
IS ENGAGED IN A GREAT
the struggle for existence on the
WELFARE WORK.
part of the common people of
England 50 years ago makes present day life in America seem like
The 50-piece band, drill team,
paradise in comparison.
ohanlcrs, fun makers and officers
of Saladin Temple of the Mystic
Shrine, of Grand Rapids, 120
strong, are making their annual
caravan and good will tour
through the territory north and
east of Grand Rapids on June
26th, 27th and 28th.
They will arrive by special motor busses at Lowell at 8:30
o'clock a. m,, Friday, June 26th,
and will be met by the local Ambassador, Charles Doyle, and fellow Shriners.
A band concert
and drill will be given and other
HOME ECONOMICS CLASSES entertainment provided during
DO THEMSELVES PROUD IN their slay.

fidow is the production for
the county on certain crops for
the years given:
Crop
1929
1924
Corn, bu
306,332
490,260
Oats, bu
769,876
1,32(5.467
Wheat, bu
400,909
535,077
Rye, bu
49,528
110,787
Hay, tons
91,051
77,243
C o m , sil. bu—50.684
82.289
Potatoes, bu...526.790 1,337.137
Livestock
The figures on livestock are of
much interest.
They show that
in 192(1 the county had 15,835
horses; this numbr had shrunk to
3,459 in 1930.
During the same
period, however, we gained 81
mules, the number in 1930 being
163.
(Figures on tractors are
not supplied.)
In 192(1 Kent boasted 41,952 cattle; In 1930 we had 32,425.
In 1920 we had 22,032 milk
c o w s ; in 1930. 18.749.
Hogs show a big change.
We
had 23,093 In 1920; only 6,236 in
1930.
Chickens show an increase. We
had 269,303 In 1920; in 1930, 275.-
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Old-timers a n d present-timers
will enjoy reading the following
ballad of Jack Haggerty, oldtime Flat river raftsman's song.
Reference was made recently to
this song in the "Remember
W h e n " department, and John
Hastings, wno had a copy in his
possession kindly supplied same

ACHIEVEMENT
DAY ENJOYED
BY500PEOPLE
PROGRAM

AT

TOWNSEND

PARK - H E A R
TALK ON

HOME

INSPIRING
LIFE

BY

FOLK SCHOOL HEAD.
Achievement day for the classes
taking the Home Economics
course from the Michigan Stale
college extension department the
past season under the direction
of Miss Agnes Sorensen was held
June 17 at Townsend park.
More than 500 people attended
the pot luck dinner and program
which followed.
The heads of
various committees gave hearty
support to the splendid leadership of Miss Sorensen and in
many ways paid tribute to her
untiring energy and devotion to
the work that is making rural
life most pleasant.
This day marked the close of a
series of six helpful lessons on
"Home Making." There are groups
situated in every township in the
county with a total membership
of over 200.
Mrs. D. W. Richardson was
chairman of the program committee and the various groups
responded with musical selections, readings, plays and panto
mimes.
A jazz orchestra consisting of wash tub drum, feather
duster, baton, broom cellos, frying pan, violin, bathroom plunger, clarinets, dipper horns, wash
bowl guitars, whistles and other
n o i s e producing contraptions
caused much merriment.
A
stately minuet was given by one
group, while a pantomime entitled "Man Wanted" was pulled
ofT by five women of another
group. A clever song characterizing phases of Miss Sorensen's
work was sung by four members
from Vergennes.

rm.

We would like to hear from
some of our farmer readers as to
h o w they analyize the figures
given above. There is no doubt
but that unusual causes have
been at work.

Finish Remodeling
Big Bam in Keene
The contract for remodeling
t h e barn on the Leece farm was
released Saturday by the Hoyt
Lumber Co., and Mrs. Leece was
a highly pleased customer.
Just
f o u r weeks ago the PliiUips Bros,
raised the f r a m e and started excavating and Sunday, June 20, the
stock was in the barn and everything about the job was fully
completed.
iMts. Leece- wishes to express
h e r gratitude to both Mr. Hoyt,
and Don and Bert Phillips for
all their kindness and courtesy
through fhe difficult piece of
w o r k and for the splendid material and workmanship on the barn.

Saranac Golfers
Challenge Lowell
The golfers of Saranac have
challenged the golfers of Lowell
f o r a tournament game at Morrison Lake Gardens on Tuesday,
J u l y 14, to be followed by a
luncheon at 7 o'clock.
The attendance of the ladies is also Included in th Invitation, bridge to
be the diversion.
It is to be hoped Lowell golfers
will be able to accept the challenge. We give fair warning, h o w ever, that Lowell golfers will heed
to look well to their laurels. The
Saranac boys know a thing or
t w o about golf.
More frequent contact with our
neighbors on the east would be
of benefit to both communities,
which reminds us of an old saying, "Get acquainted with your
neighbor and you will like him."

Hard Hitters Play
Cubs Here Sunday

Pays to Sing
Supt. B. Graham, of the Folk
school at A w l a n d led in community singing with Mrs. Graham at
the piano.
Mr. Graham then gave an inspiring talk on home life, in
which he said in part that the
American people are now hungering for life more real than the
nerve-racking, syncopated, jazz
life that is being lived by many,
that the average American farmer
has never lost his capacitv to
sing, and even though he be burdened with miortgages, sinking
helps him to be free In life, free
in spirit and free from the provincialism that fonnilprly existed
between city and rural people.
Recreation can help to re-awaken life, relieve certain drudgery
and help us meet conditions of
tomorrow with braver spirit. We
should sing together, play together, work together as co-operction
is the only way out of the "dog
eat dog" system which has prevailed too long.
Mr. Graham closed his remarks
with a plea to continue the good
work that is being done throughout the state by the Extension
leaders.
E. M. LEE.

Announcements
A food sale of the Yardley
Group will be held Saturday,
July 20, at Clint Hodges' grocery
store.
(c3t
The West Lowell Ladles' Aid
society will meet with Mrs. Jessie
Northway, Jefferson St., Lowell,
Wednesday, July 1, for dinner.
The ladies of the Relief Corps
will hold a Tea at the home of
Mrs. Fred Gramer, Tuesday afternoon, J u n e 30th.
All friends
of the Corps invited.

STRAND
ATTRACTIONS
Friday and Saturday: Special
engagement of "All Quiet on the
Western Front." No advance in
prices.

NO. 5

enjoy

NEW
DEPARTURE
THREE DAYS OF
FUN AND FROLIC IN COMMENCEMENT

to the Ledger.
The w o r d s III
well to a full, deep masculine
voice and we can imagine how
the rivormen of 50 years att)
made the welkin ring with this
ballad.
We've got a pretty good notion MEMBERS OF MICHIGAN PRESS
that you will hear this old song
ASSOCIATION G U E S T S OF
when you come to the Centennial
Homecoming August 6, 7, 8.
GREATER MUSKEGON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE — EN-

Sad Hntlad of Jack HiRRTty

TERTAINED AT HARDY DAM

My name is Jack Haggerty, from Greenville 1 come,
All pleasures departed, from all ioys 1 disdain;
From the strong darts of Cupid, that gave me such grief.
Till my heart breaks asunder I shall ne'er get relief.

BY CONSUMERS POWER CO.

Patrons Have First-Hand Evidence of
Capability of Students Finishing
Course of Lowell Schools

The Ledger editor and family
and Frank M. Johnson uttended
the
mid-summer meeting of
Citizens of Lowell who realize;his way through the world. The
the Michigan Press Association
held last week Thursday, Friday that the future welfare and pro- battles of today are won, not by
I will tell you my troubles without more delay.
and Saturday at the Paul Radcr gress of our country (lepends up- inuscle, but by mind."
How a sweet little lassie my heart stole away.
Principal Smith presented the
conference grounds on the l.ake on the moral and spiritual standShe was a 'smith's daughter, on the Flat river side.
Michigan shore near Muskegon ard of thinking, as well as the in- prize for scholarship, which went
And 1 always intended to make her my bride.
Heights.
The newspaper men tellectual attainments of the pu- to Audrey Chase and also the Legion Honor Cup Award which
Her form like the dove was most slender and neat.
met at this point as a result of a pils who go forth from our public
r
And her hair hung In ringlets to her tiny white feet.
joint invitation from the mayors schools to carry on a nation's a - went to Emory Friesner.
have occasion to be proud
Presentation of DiplomM
Her voice was as clear as the nightingale's song.
of Muskegon a n d Muskegon fairs,
,ha
Heights,"'tRe" Greater Muskegon ? f , h t ; i
' «™lualed from Grace Walker, member of Hoard
And it rang in my ears all the day and night long.
(,w
a s
of Education, presented the diChamber of Commerce, Paul R a - l0 ' 111
' V"
' !
I dressed her in muslin, in silk, and in lace.
She said:
der of the conference grounds andl ' ! 1 ®," .Should this class rep- plomas.
In the costliest of jewels her hands 1 incased.
"The Board of Kducation of
Editor Glenn 0 . (lurry, of the resent in fair degree the output
1 gave her my wages each month to keep safe,
Muskegon Heights Record. Every of other schools in the great pub- Lowell District No. 1 has watched
I begrudged her of nothing 1 had on the earth,
courtesy was shown the men of lic school system of America, we over you and worked for your
I took her to suppers, to parties, and balls.
the quill and their families and may rest assured that the youth welfare, at no small sacrifice, and
On Sunday boat riding was the first early call,
the occasion will long be remem- of our country Is sound in heart it shall not cease to be interestand head and the high moral ed in you in the future. We shall
She said that she loved me as we strolled through the town.
bered.
sentiments and spirit that gave expect to hear reports of your
Her words were sweet as music 'ere the rise of the morn.
Hear Governor
the nation birth, supplemented success in the new life lhat' lies
I worked on the river, 1 earned quite a stake,
Governor Wilber M. Brucker by tradition, are firmly Imbeded before you.
I was steadfast and steady, 1 ne'er played the rake,
addressed the members of the in mind.
"You will remember to establish
I was buoyant and happy, on the boiling, white stream,
iress on Thursday evening at the
While the future alone can a reputation for honesty in your
My thoughts were of Anna—she haunted my dreams.
•anquet tendered by the Greater prove the efficiency of our educa- respective communities, knowing
Muskegon Chamber of Commerce, tional methods we do know that that education and material sucOne day on the river a letter I received.
The governor discussed
the the ideals and
sentiments of cess are hut mockeries, if not
She said from her promise herself would relieve.
problems of state from a broad youth, tempered by deep exper- backed up with integrity of charThat the marriage to a loved one she had long time delayed,
standpoint,
declared
his
willingience mold and fashion the na- acter.
And the next time I saw her she would ne'er be a maid.
ness to meet the exacting require- lion later.
"Then each of you will rememHer mother, Jane Tucker, was the one most to blame.
ments of the times, and struck an
ber. all through this new life, that
,
Forty-three
in
Class
She caused h?r to leave me, and blacken my name,
optimistic note of the times
, .,
the attainment of success and QiapShe cast off the rigging that God would soon tie,
There were forty-thrc
ahead.
Also he told of Michi.
I
Pi11 ess is the natural and legitiAnd left me to wander, 'til the day that 1 die.
gan's attractions as a summer re- class—charming young
right of every man and evsort state, pointing out the ad- and manly young men—who, in ery woman—a divine right, beFarewell to Flat river, for me there's no rest,
cap
and
gowns
marched
to
seats
vantages
of
selling
Michigan
peoI'll shoulder my peevle and I will go west;
stowed by the Creator—and you
ple the idea of "seeing Michigan" on the stage as the High School will not submit to failure.
I'll go to Montana, some comfort to find,
orchestra
played
a
beautiful
probefore
wandering
off
to
other
secAnd leave both Flat river and Anna behind.
"You must see that the only diftions of the globe for their vaca- cessional.
ference between one individual
Now all you bold raftsmen, kind-hearted and true.
Rev. Stevens gave the invoca- and another is in the kind of
tions.
A. E. McCrea. managing
Don't rely on a woman—you're beat if you do;
editor of the Muskegon Chronicle, tion and benediction.
And if ever you meet one with brown chestnut curls.
was toaslmaster for the evening's
This year's program marked a I m^n^'hfnke^h'^M.T he''/ ^ Thinking
Just think of Jack Haggerty and the Flat river girl.
program.
John Beukema, secre- great departure from the usual i i u . a n thoughts we become mean
tary of the Muskegon Chamber of commencement routine of other _ n n b U .
Wi. m a n i [ ^
nobi|.
Commerce, extended the address years.
ity.
The laudable effort was made
of welcome and George R. Aver"You will admit with me lhat
ill. president of the Michigan to make it a Seniors' night, ex- you are here tonight because
Press association, r e s p o n d e d . clusively, and no speaker was your kind of thinking permitted
The you to finish this course of school
There were short talks also by engaged to address them.
Wm. Connelly, Spring Lake, and public had what it is entitled to— work.
Should you meet with
Robert Dunn, Muskegon Heights. evidence of the capabilitv of failure you will not then blame
George M. Parker announces
Lowell
High
pupils
on
finishing
(Continued on Page Seven.)
circumstances, people or locathat he is not retiring from the
their course.
tions—you will search your own
real estate business, but will
The Addresses
mentality and find the cause of
maintain
his
office
in
the
future
Erich Maria Remarque's world
Open-minded
Ernest Hoover, salutatorian. in your condition.
famous book, "All Quiet on the at his home on Riverside drive.
his address put it this way, "To- you will search and change your
Western Front," has been made His phone number is 181.
night is distinctly our night—it kind of thinking until you beinto talking picture of magnifiis a night we have waited many come what you desire to be.
cent proportions and as such has
Several good boxing contests
years for, and we are happy to "Right thinking is righteousness
swept the entire country with its are scheduled to take place next
be facing you on this occasion— and the law of righteousness is
sensationally candid expose of week Thursday evening at Recso
Important to us—glad to have the law of success and happiness.
actual battle front conditions and reation park.
The new lloodyou
share in our commencement "The Hoard extends congratulathe mental and physical reactions lights will be used for the first
The first horse races of the
tions and again 1 assure you of
exercises."
of the men and immature youths time on this occasion.
The pro- season, held at Recreation park
its desire to counsel and help you
Mabel
Hall
displayed
her
skill
who were hurled into the mael- ceeds will go toward Centennial last Saturday, drew a large crowd
onward and upward."
as
a
musician
at
the
piano
renstrom of war.
The Strand man- parade expenses.
from neighboring towns and proagement strongly urges that every
vided a good afternoon of sport, dering "Crocoviene Fantastique."
Note—The complete list of
Lena Marie Huffman talking on
one who possibly can, make an
The reCharles Rogers, caretaker at the races being good.
"Education For America." said: names of graduates, together with
effort to witness a performance Fallasburg park received painful sults were as follows:
"If we in America are to escape the commencement program, apof this tremendous spectacle and injuries last Saturday when a
First race:
F,
W.
^
. .G. .B., owner.
.
, the menace of sinister and selfish peared in lasl week's issue of The
is presenting it Friday and Satur- cable which he was holding up
Mclntyre. 1st; Argot CochatLedger.
day al regular prices.
In order that a truck could pass 'a- owner. (.. H. Runciman, inds propaganda by powerful minori"The Front Page" is a smashing under caught on the truck and- Jimmy Grattan, owner. Wm. (.ut- ties. our chief hope lies in our
public school system."
drama of newspuperdom pro- snapped In two.
The cable Hew ter, 3rd. Time. 2:21%, 2:22. 2:24.
Later she said: "In spile of
duced by Howard Hughes and back hitting Mr. Rogers in the
2nd race—Jane Peters, owner.
anything an individual attempts
starring, Adolphe Menjou and face and head.
Several stitches Paul Kellogg, 1st; Miss Bingen to do there is some great power
Mary Brian.
It is a thrilling were required to close the wound. Hall, owner. L. C. Upson. 2nd;
comedy drama whose story folMildred McKinney, owner. Dr. J. lhat is holding the world in its
hands—there is a force greater
lows the screaming sirens and
The 60-acres of corn on the P. Draper, 3rd. Time: 2:22, 2:24, than kings, greater than prime
sputtering machine guns of a sen- Melody Dairy farms has been at- 2:27.
sational man hunt.
Menjou's tracting considerable notice dur- Trotting race: Miss Lobec Todd, ministers, greater than philosophers and scientists—there is a
characterization is a revelation ing the past week.
It is already owner, L. C. Upson. 1st; Czarina
as the rough-sihod, hard-boiled over knee-high and promises a Wilkes, owner, Paul Kellogg. 2nd; force that works and humanity
editor who drives his news big yield.
Bot Wait, owner, Al. Wells, 3rd. under the impulse of that force
is moving along certain lines in
hounds day and night on the trail
Time: 2:24, 2:26, 2:28.
of red-letter scoops.
If you enRunning race:
Swift Current, certain definte directions."
The cars of O. Byrne, of Par- owner, Roy Dolloway, won the
Emory Friesner speaking upon NEW P R O G R A M PROVIDES
joy thrills, throbs and laughter
you will enjoy this picture to the nell and Elmer Pletcher cfcme race; Harry and Ned, second; "Education For Leisure" touched
FOR SKIN TESTS AND X-RAYS
utmost.
"The Front Page" is together at Blaser's Corners, nine Omen, owner, G. W. Dolloway, upon one of our vital needs tomiles
north
on
the
Lincoln
Lake
OF
CHEST FOR ALL HIGH
day—time
for
quiet
and
deep
scheduled for Sunday and Mon3rd. Time of race, 51 seconds.
road Sunday afternoon. Those in
thinking.
day presentation at the Strand.
SCHOOL
STUDENTS — CLINthe Byrne car were unhurt, while
The writer regrets not being
Mrs. Pletcher and daughter DorICS TO BE HELD IN ALL VILable to quote from him hut it
othy received several cuts about
was impossible to gel in touch
LAGES OF COUNTY.
the head and many bruises. Air.
with him to get the material.
Pletcher and daughter Janet reThen Harry Broadbent spoke
ceived a few bruises. The Pletchdeliberately
and strongly on The press of work occasioned by
er family were brought to Lowell
its new program which provides
Neighboring towns will be well "Education For Life."
The-June session of the board and Mrs. Pletcher and Dorothy
He said in part: "I would say tuberculin skin tests and Xrays
of supervisors for Kent county are under a doctor's care and are represented in the big parade on
found the rural supervSsors resting as well as can be expect- Friday of Lowell's Cenlennial- that the great business of life is of the chest for High school stunot how to make a living, but dents in an effort to prevent
homecoming.
backed against a stone wall light- ed.
how
to make a life.
We are tuberculosis, has made it necesGreenville
promises
to
have
a
ing a practically united "city
swayed
by
three
motives
in life. sary for the Grand Rapids Antimost
unique
feature
in
which
minded" group bent on exacting
Mrs. M. E. Ogden has in her
the pound of flesh from their
bonafide old-time lumberjacks I will begin with the lowest. tuberculosis society to plan for
garden a delphenium which does- will participate. We are not al- There is the motive of egotism, another public health nurse in
rural neighbors. Although stand- n't stop growing.
September.
It is 7 feet. 3
unitedly, the rural supervisors inches tail and the stalk has split lowed to go into details to much another name for selfishness and
The rural system of chest clinextent, but we will state that one that motive forever leads its poswere outvoted on the city propoand with care Mrs. Ogden banics will be increased so that a
sition to widen North Division daged it and it is still growing of the features will be the singing sessor into the ditch of disaster.
of "The Sad Ballad of Jack Hag- History will not let us forget that clinic will be held in one of the
Ave., Grand Rapids—a proposi- and will soon be in full bloom.
gerty," old-time Flat river rafts- the selfish motive finally destroys villages of Kent County every
tion as proposed that would sadmen's song, the words of which as thoroughly as carbolic acid two weeks, in charge of one of
dle 40 per cent of the cost on the
The cast dam of the King Milcounty. However, the end is not ling Co. is being rebuilt after 30 arc printed in this issue of The will destroy the body if one the members of the Society's
Miss Mary
should drink it down through the medical committee.
Ledger.
yet, as a group of taxpayers have years of service.
About 25 men
Selfishness is the sui- E. Rozzasco, a nurse with special
The Saranac village council and throat.
engaged the legal services of Lin- are engaged in the work, which
sey, Shivel 4 Phelps and there is will take from two to three the Saranac Boosters' club will cide of all abiding greatness. It tuberculosis training and long
cooperate jointly in furnishing a is the downfall, the distemper, experience, does the home educareason to believe that the unfair weeks' time.
The dam on the float representing our neighbor the defeat and the destruction of tion service following these clinproposal will be defeated.
west may also be rebuilt this sum- on the east.
its possessor anywhere and ev- ics, which ar held in Ada, Byron
City forces also succeeded in mer.
The big timbers used in
The City of Ionia will have a erywhere." He gave as a sec- Center. Caledonia, Cedar Springs,
preventing upward of $16,000 the new construction were gotten
distinctive tloat and other towns ond motive, the altruistic, and Grandville. Kent City, Lowell,
balance in mill tax road accounts out last Winter.
have signified a willingness to then speaking of the third motive Rockford, Sand Lake and Sparta.
being expended on a county highremarked: "The third and most In these clinics co-operation is
partcipate.
way—the west River rd.
inspiring motive Is to believe that rendered by local t. O. O. F.,
More
than
twenty
Lowell
busThe board meets today—Thursiness firms have decided to fur- you are doing what you are in- Grange organizations and churday—for the purpose of equaliztended to do—that you have ches.
nish floats to date.
ing the assessment rolls.
found your purpose in life—that
Speaker for PTA Groups
you are carrying out the Divine
MRS. MCPHERSON APPEARS
A
speakers' bureau will also be
NOTICE, LEDGER READERS Will."
maintained at society headquarWINNER IN ELECTION CASE
Frances
McCarty
was
the
sweet
Great interest has been shown
Friends of The Ledger and Al- recipient of the class spade for ters, 301 Association of Comduring the past few days in the
Mrs. Nellie N. McPherson is
to
Solo having business in the the Juniors, Gerald F i n d s mak- merce building where parenttentative victor in her right to new Plymouth cars which are Probate Court of Kent County ing the presentation. Gerald re- teacher groups and various clubs
being displayed at Gould's garrepresent Vergennes township age.
will confer a favor on the pub- marked: "No school is composed will find help in securing a good
on the board of supervisors, allisher
by requesting the court to of just the individuals that go to speaker on various popular health
This new Chrysler product emIn this venture the sothough Judge John Vanderwerp,
order
probate notices published make up the class enrollment. topics.
ploys the new
free-wheeling
who was summoned from Muske- principle which has met with in this paper.
The Judge will Each school has its own person- ciety will co-operate with local
gon to hear the case reserved s u d i popular favor. Other good be glad to comply with t h e re- ality, its own traditions and its physicians and those provided by
the University of Michigan exfinal decision until Tuesday. The features include silent transmis- quest when made. If the request own ideals.
tension course.
Since the execase grew out of a sticker contest
is
not
made
such
notices
will
be
"It is customary for the Senior cutive secretary has again been
in the ' township election last sion, hydraulic brakes and double published In a Grand Rapids paclass to hand on to the class lhat appointed health chairman for
spring, Percy J. Read being the drop frame. The cur itself is u per.—Respectfully,
beauty.
Peter Speerstra. salesfollows it, a symbol of these Grand Rapids Council Parentsticker candidate.
After throw- man at Gould's garage, will treat
R. G. Jefferies. Pub. Ledger. things.
It is not especially a Teacher Associations by Mrs.
ing out twelve votes the court re- you to a new joy in motoring
pretty symbol—just a common Charles H. Lillie, the new presiserved judgment on three, leaving when you get behnid the wheel
Miss Charlotte White, daugh- every day spade—but It stands dent. the tuberculosis society is
Mrs. McPherson a majority of of this new Plymouth.
ter of Dr. and Mrs. F. E. While, for hard, honest work and high in a suitable position to render
from one to six votes.
played at the recital of Chester ideals—the keynote to success.
such service.
Rerger in Grand Rapids Monday
Audrey Chase, valedictorian,
MILEAGE CONTEST
TOO LATE
evening. Mrs. W. E. Hall and with notable poise, gave an outPARK TEAM WANTS INDOOR
She said in
L. E. Johnson, local Ford deal- daughter Mable accompanied Mr. standing address.
Following news letters arrived
GAMES
part:
"Philosophers have said
too late for publication: Bowne er, recently conducted a gasoline and Mrs. While to the recital.
The
Fallasburg
Park indoor
that
life
is
a
battle,
and
man
is
a
mileage
contest
which
aroused
Bugle Notes, Whltneyvllle, South
Good Clubbing Offer
soldier. In ancient times muscle ball team is now organized and
The reBoston, La Barge, Keene Breezes. considerable interest.
sults of the contest are told in
Your choice of either the was the weapon, but with pro- any teams wishing games with
Michigan Farmer or the Ohio gress of civilization, intelligence this team write Harry Richmond,
Read M. Houseman's ad. in this Mr. Johnson's adv. on page 7.
Farmer in combination w i t h The and education have come to be Lowell, R. 5, or call 106-F1-4 eveissue.
You will save money on
the weapons by which man makes nings a f t e r 7. o'clock.
Read bargains in Want column. Ledger for $2.25 p e r year.
his groceries and meats.
My calling is rafting, where the Flat river rolls.
My name is engraved on its rocks and sand shoals.'
Through shops, bars, and households it's very well known.
They call me Jack Haggerty, the pride of the town.

(

JOHN G. EMERY
Illustrious Potentate for 1931
The Shrine is the fun-making
organization of the Masonic fraternity, but besides good fellowship, their program takes in a
large welfare project.
This organization owns and operates
sixteen hospitals in North America for the cure and rehabilitation
of crippled children, and a million and a half dollars is expended every year in this worthy project.
These hospitals arc not
open to the children of Shriners,
nor to those whose parents can
afford to pay for the service. In
accepting children for treatment,
the Shriners make no discrimination as to religious belief, race or
color, which m a k e s this great
humanitarian movement m o s t
broad in its scope.
The Shrine meets only three
times a year in Grand Rapids and
the object of this pilgrimage Is
to bring the Shrine to the local
resident members.
In addition
to Charles Doyle, the Masons in
in this community who are Shriners, a r e Robert B. Boylan. Dexter
G. Look, Melville B. McPherson,
Emerson A. Wieland, Peter McPherson, Jacob Mattern, Perry C.
Peckham, Willard S. Winegar,
Carlton II. Runclman, Lawrence
W. Rutherford, Bertrum H. Shepard, Orlo J. Yeiter.

Special Bargains
Good Two Days
The special bargains of the 50
Lowell stores as advertised this
week will be good for two days—
this week Saturday and next week
Friday. This is on account of
July 4th falling on a Saturday
this year.
On Friday, July 3, the stores of
Lowell will remain open until 9
p. m. Be sure to do your shopping to last over the week-end.
Gold Winners
At the Wednesday night drawing Ibis week Evelyn Peek, age
13, had ticket No. 6/059 and was
made happy with a $2.50 gold
piece.
Fred Blaser, of near Moseley,
held ticket No. 26310 and received
$5.00 in gold. The holders of tickets 041ol and 13349 wore not
present.
Mrs. Ada Miller. Lowell, held
ticket 35066 and received $10 in
gold.

Extensive Repairs
at Baptist Church
For the first time in twentyfour years the Baptist church is
undergoing a complete overhauling.
The improvements include
new paint inside and out, new
steps and a piano coming.
The
congregation hopes to have all
improvements made by the time
of Lowell's centennial and homecoming Aug. 6, 7 and 8, when It
will be ready to welcome all visitors.
The pastor, A. J. Hoelsema,
says the rumor that the church
has been sold or that it is for
sale is without foundation. The
church has met with an increase
of 41 members since its reorganization.
Mr. Hoelsema closes his
second year here on July 21.
F o u r were baptized at a river
service last Sunday and in two
weeks there will be another river
service held.

Sunday and Monday: Adolphe
Menjou, Mary Brian in "The
The Colored Hard Hitters of Front Page." All talking comedy,
Grand Rapids, will play the Fal- Sound News.
lasburg Cubs at Recreation park,
Tuesday and Wednesday: ElisLowell, next Sunday at 2:30. Both sa Landi and Lewis Stone in "Alteams put up good ball and there ways Goodbye." Comedy, "Good
will doubtless be a good turnout Medicine."
Cartoon.
for the first game of the season
on the local grounds.
The Belding Cardinals will play INTEREST GROWING IN CENthe Cubs at Fallasburg park on
TENNIAL FLOWER SHOW
July 4.
O. W. Slocum, of the Terrace
Gardens, Ionia, Mich., has written
NOTICE
to Mrs. Peter Fineis, offering
People get good results every
Village taxes due July 1, 1931, prizes to the amount of $5 in
payable at Walter Kropf's Gas dahlia tubers to be distributed as week by using The Ledger want
the Garden Lore club may desire column.
You may no longer
Service store.
for the best basket of daolias or need some odd article, but it may
Walter J. Kropf,
display of same during LoweU'tlbe Just the thing somebody else
Village Treasurer.
(c5-e Centennial week, Aug. 6, 7,aiuU.lwaiit«.
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Are Extraordinary

Horse Races
Draw Large
Crowd Here

TO INCREASE
RURAL SYSTEM
CHEST CLINICS

Rural Supervisors
Oppose City Project

Free Wheeling
Plymouth Here

Neighboring Towns
Will Provide Floats
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T H E L O W E 1 X (MICH.) LEDGER

TWO

a n d ALTO SOLO, THURSDAY.
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J U N E 25, 1931

T H E LOW E L L (MICH.) LEDGER and

A l t o Solo

Published every Thursday morning at 210
East Main Street, Lowell, Michigan. Entered
«t Postofllce at Lowell, Michigan, as Second
Class Matter.
R. G. JEFFERIES
Editor and Publisher
1931 Member of
Michigan Preas Aaaociation

B?

Price Crazy

Year $2.00; Six months. 11.00.
T h r e e months. 50c; Single Copies 5c.

The Lowell Ledger, established June,
1893. by Frank M. Johnson; The Alto Solo,
established January, 1904. Consolidated
June, 1917.
ADVERTLSING RATES
DISPLAY MATTER—30c p e r col. inch.
(Advertisers usinK 6 inches or m o r e weekly on
yearly orders, '25c per col. inch.
"ISLAND SQUARES"—75c each issue.
WANT ADS—1 cent p e r word w i t h m i n i m u m
charge of 25 cents.
CARD OF THANKS—10c p e r line.
OBITUARIES—No charge for 150 w o r d s .
Above
that and for poetry 10 cents per line.
An additional charge will be made on readers,
classified, cards of
t h a n k s a n d obituaries
if charged.

AFTERWARD
W e arc indebted to Rockwell Smith, a
real estate man of Van Nuys, California, for
certain facts about financial depressions in
the past, which should be valuable in predicting the future. Mr. Smith went jhrough
a file of newspapers back to the 1 Rod's and
finds these facts:
There was a business depression in 1857
lasting twelve months.
There was a business depression in 18(59
lasting eight months.
1
There Was a business depression in 1873
lasting thirty months.
There was a business depression in 1884
lasting twenty-two months.
There was a business depression in 1887
lasting ten months.
There was a business depression in 1893
lasting twenty-five months.
There was a business depression in 1907
lasting nearly twelve months.
There was a business depression in 1914
lasting eight months.
There was a business depression in 1921
lasting fourteen months.
The important thing about these past
panics, however, is that every one of them
has been followed by good times, and the
longer the depression lasted, the longer and
more active the "boom."

vlTi

r

H e r e a r e a few lines extracted f r o m Wall Mason,
w h i c h touched a l e n d e r spot:
" T h e r e ' s n o t h i n g in t h e
lumber s t o r e superfluous o r
vain;
You do not seek that deale r ' s door fool doo-dads t o obtain.
And every lime he sells n
bill i m p r o v e m e n t s t h e r e will
be.
T h e coin h e p u t s Into his
till helps the c o m m u n i t y . "
You can't hurt our feelings
b y t h i n k i n g it over.

$22.50
The extra trousers are $5.50 and the wide range of patterns include all the desirable blues, grays and tans In smooth and unfinished worsteds, tweeds and
all styled with a detail and care that you may expect a lot and youMI not be
disappointed.

THE SEA KING from Spalding
— a trim, speedy swimming
suit of pure worsted, t h a t fits
like your own skin and not a
b u t t o n on the entire $ J QC
suit. Special at
Taw®

THE SERVICE OXFORD—a
black shell cordovan oxford,
huilt especially for comfort
and lomg wear. Soft and flexible cordovan soles,
$ 4 AO
leather heels

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS—Fine
and luitrous. More new ones
this week; stay-down collars.
Blue, tan, green and $ | CA
white
la^w

ATHLETIC UNIONS—lift size
fine count nainsook, re- 7Clt
inforced elastic back
•"

W e h a v e sold a d o i e n of
o u r e n t e r p r i s i n g citiiens t h e
p a i n t for some sort of beautif y i n g Job in the past t h r e e or
f o u r weeks. O u r town wilt
soon look so gay that folks
will h a r d l y k n o w it.

REDUCE DROWNING
Vacation time is here and judging from
the experience of other years 3,500 lives will
be lost by accidental drowning during the
next few months.
This represents only
one-half of the total number of people
drowned each year but they are crowded
in the three summer months.
The annual death toll in the United States
from drowning grows larger each year.
More than one half of those dying in this
manner are young persons under twentyfour years of age.
The largest single age
group of persons drowned is the group of
youths between fifteen and nineteen years
of age.
Every vacationist should be careful this
summer.
A period of rest and relaxation
from work is fine and necessary but carelessness should not accompany it. To venture too f a r in the surf or to take chances in
a swift current means running the risk of
drowning. Swimmers should be extremely
careful.
A HEALTHFUL DIET
Domestic science in the hands of the theorists often "takes on the aspect of black
art." says Dr. Wynne, Health Commissioner
of New York City, but cookery still remains
the science of preparing a varied diet of
fresh fruit, vegetables, meats, eggs and milk.
Dr. Wynne says, what many know, that a
wholesome diet is an effective weapon
against disease, and that this can be secured
without any great expense.
The problem
of eating has been complicated, he thinks,
with the term, "calorie." He reminds us
that this is nothing but a measure of heat.
Dr. Wynne gives ten rules for a wholesome diet, as follows:
1. Don't bore your stomach with a monotonous diet.
2. Don't despise the lowly turnip and
onion.
3. Don't scorn the cheaper cuts of meat;
when properly cooked with vegetables they
are better than a diet of steaks and chops.
4. Buy fresh vegetables when they are
plentiful.
5. Allow a quart of milk a day for each
child and a pint for each adult.
6. Don't be afraid to try new dishes.
7. Adopt a cosmopolitan menu; become
acquainted with minestrome, goulash, Irish
stew, pig's knuckles and sauerkraut, and a
ragout with vegetables.
8. Don't eat too much sweets.
9. Drink several glasses of water daily.
10. Do real cooking. Good health will
not last with last-minute meals.

No. 7

Build a shed f o r those n e w
machines you a r e getting this
year, and i n s u r e yourself several y e a r s ' m o r e s e r v i c e f r o m
them.
We w e r e waiting in a d e n tist's oflice the o t h e r day and
read In a paper on t h e stand
that fierce fighting w a s going
on in the Argonne F o r e s t .
W o u l d n ' t It be great to
have that p o r c h fixed u p to
keep out those skeeters and
bugs that tormented you last
s u m m e r ? I>et us make you
an absolutely f r e e estimate on
that easy, inexpensive job.
E x p e r t s in figures a r e p r e dicting a gradual r e t u r n of
p r o s p e r i t y . Good n e w s f o r
t h e coming generation.
Sallle: "Bill told me a great
story last night."
S u s a n : "Did he tell it
well?"
SnI: "Well, h e managed to
hold h i s audience."

HOYT LUMBER CO.

SPEED SUITS, all wool . $1.95
Black Horaehide Work
Shoes, Uskide soles
$2.48
Sun Tan Tennis Shoes
95c
BOB SMART Sport Oxfords
$4.00
Whipcord Trousers
$1.85
Khaki Shorta for camp
95c
White Duck Sailor Pants $1.45

" E v t r y t h l n g T o Build A n y t h i n g "

'I

P h o n a 16-F2

Lowall, Mich.

Farmers, Attention
I N S U R E IN T H E LARGEST F I R E INSURANCE COMPANY IN MICHIGAN

TIE STATE KSTUL I0NEI FHE IISIIMCE CO.
Over $94,000,000 at Risk. Net Resources over $436,766.88.
Since o u r organization w e h a v e paid o v e r $4,050,000
in losses.
O u r b l a n k e t policy on f a r m personal is o f t e n w o r t h
* double a classified policy.
If stock and tools a r e saved, all will apply on h a y a n d
grain, o r vice versa.
P r o t e c t s you on o w n f a r m and on r e n t e d land w i t h i n
t h r e e miles of home f a r m .
P r o t e c t s livestock at p a s t u r e a n y w h e r e in state.
P r o t e c t s y o u r automobile, t r u c k or t r a c t o r s a m e as
other farm machinery.
Discount given for fireproof r o o f s on dwellings.
A good policy at a n h o n e s t p n e e .
Gives satisfaction
a n d saves w o r r y . Don't just buy an I n s u r a n c e Policy,
BUY PROTECTION.
LOCAL AGENTS
Lowell—D. A. Wingeier, H a r r y Day, R. E . Springett,
Grant Warner.
Cascade—John W a t t e r s o n .
V e r r e n n e s — W i l l i a m McCarthy.

Biy Lower i i Lowell Special for Sitirdiy
A SHIRT SALE t h a t is a shirt sale in every sense of t h e word.
Every shirt measures u p to our highest standards. T h a t
means you are getting quality merchandise at the lowest
price offered in years. Collar-attached or collar to m a t c h .
Wilson Brothers $2.50 and $3.00 lines. Broadcloths, madras,
rayons. Plain white, blue, tan, green and fancies. $4 £ Z
Sizes 14 to 18
la^W

State Mitual Rodded Fire lis. Co.
Home Office: 702 C h a r e k S t , Flint, Mick.
W. V. BURRAS, P r e s .
H . K. F I 8 K , See'y

FARMERS
In a recent interview in The Country Home.
Alexander Legge, retired head of the Federal F a r m Board, warned farmers that the
Board is no fairy god-mother, and that farmers must help themselves.
He said that
the way out of the farm depression is
through co-operation and organization.
There is more to agricultural hard times
than the surplus.
Last year, Mr. I^egge
says, the walnut-growers—who through cooperation control ninety per cent of their
crop—sold it at the best price in history. The
same thing can be done with wheat, with
dair>' products and with any other staple
commodity produced on the farm.
The virtues of collective bargaining, mass
distribution, cannot be over-emphasized.
The single farmer, with his twenty or fifty
or hundred acres, is virtually at the mere}'
of the buyer when he does business alone.
But when fifty thousand farmers band together to do business they talk to the buyer
and distributor in his own language.
It should be understood that cooperative
selling does not mean higher prices to the
eonsumcr.
It means that the f a r m e r receives a fair share of the ultimate price,
whatever it may be.
Agriculture is the
foundation of all industries—and only
through collective bargaining, another name
for cooperation, can it obtain the prosperity
it deserves and must have.
NOTES AND COMMENTS
Time passes fastest when you are at work.
•

•

•

In spite of rumors local citizens seldom
die of overwork.
•

*

•

So far as we are able to ascertain the pedestrian is getting his every day on the highways.
•

•

•

Next Sunday is an excellent Sunday on
which to drop a dollar bill in the collection
platter.
*

•

•

If you must have a brain test try to figure
out the order in which these paragraphs
were written.
•

•

•

One advertisement is better than no advertising, but steady advertising is the way
modern businesses grow.
•

•

•

Well, boys, the weather is getting so hot
that there seems to be a lull in the argument
about prohibition.
*

•

•

Well the world is made up of people who
believe that an old automobile might give
them better s e n i c e than a new car.
a

a

a

Twelve pilots arc waiting for favorable
weather to hop over the Atlantic; we said
"over" but it will be "into" for some of
them.
•

•

•

It's funny! A newspaper man, who does
not "bull" everybody is considered high-haU
and the editor who tallies the crowd is called
a sap.
•

•

•

We thought that these paragraphs were
Big appetites are what put the "eat" in hard to write but a reader tells us they are
death, and explains the saying that men dig harder to read. (Scene similar to comic section with "FLOP" by editor.)
their graves with their teeth.
... . ,

U / O R L D WAR Department of the
BUS SCHEDULE
LOWELL, MICH.
V • • YARNS Melody Farms Dairy
L I E U T . F R A N K E. H A G A N

S W E E T CLOVER PASTURES
oooooooooooooooooooooooc
FAVORED FOR DAIRY COW

"Those Crazy Americans"
One day In July, 1017, a working party of the Eleventh englneers, one of the first nnita of the
A. E. P. to arrive overseas, was
busy building a road for an advaaoe of British troops. Busy with
plclc and shovel they had left their
rlflee some distance behind them.
Suddenly a strong force of Germans, all heavily armed, burst upon
the scene and. seeing this small
force of unarmed laboring men,
swept forward to what they believed would be an easy victory.
But they didn't know that these
were men of a corps of the United
States army whose motto is "E»sayons," French for "Let's Try."
To the surprise of the Germans,
theee unarmed men Instead of taking to their heels, rushed forward
yelling and brandishing picks and
shovels.
American fists crashed
into Teuton faces and sen* tbeir
owners sprawUng.
Rifles were
Jerked ont of the astonished Germans' hands and turned against
them. All in all, it was a fine
rough-and-tumble affair. Within a
few minutes the engineers had routed the enemy with heavy loss, suffering only a few casnalUes themselves.
Thus early began the experience
of the Germans with "those crazy
Americans," who d i d n t know when
they were licked. As time went on
their first ImpreMlon of the Tanks,
fathered from this contact with t h e
e n f l n e e n , included also the infantry and the artillery. In September, 1918, It was reported from the
French Croat t h a t "maay of t h e
Boche prisoners, when asked what
they think of t h e American trpopa,
speak somewhat a s follows: T h e y
aren't soldiers; the Infantry Is
drank and the artlUery is craay.'
They d e n t care tor the way t h e
American Infantry goes out and
collects hostile machine guns and
they think batteries which lira for
24 hoars a day have lost their reason entirely.
"An important German officer
who waa captnred was asked If he
wanted particularly to see anything. Tea,' said be, T want to
see yoar automatic artlUery.' The
captors were puaaled until i t developed that the American TSs bad
been firing so fast that the Germans thought they were new Inventions that worked like machine
guns."
(£X 1910. WeiUrn NawiMMr Unkm.)

goes

The Ledger
s into n e a r !
1,600 h o m e s in t h i s immediate vl
cinity.
W e ask your advertising pat ronage, not as a f a v o r , b u t
f o r the good t h e advertising will
do y o u r b u s i n e s s and the community as a w h o l e .

O s t e o p a t h y and
Physiotheropy
T o n s i l s removed by
Diathermy

Dr. L D. Benedict
Office and Residence
142-144 E. Main, Ionia Mick.
Twenty years experience
c50-l

T

"Sturdy As The Oak"

(By J. C. Nisbct, Extension Dairyliinn, Kansas Stale Agricultural
College.)
Sweet clover w h e n planted in
a rotation of c o m and grain c r o p s
may be uiilired to advantage by
dairy c o w s .
Sweet clover planted in t h e
s p r i n g in an oat c r o p may be
ready f o r light p a s t u r i n g in July.
One or t w o c o w s may be kept on
an a c r e for the b a l a n c e of that
year.
T h e following season t h e
sweet clover will offer early pasture.
It will last t h r o u g h t h e
hot d r y season.
Second year
sweet clover p a s t u r e should f u r nish p a s t u r e for t w o or t h r e e
c o w s p e r acre.
Sweet clover as a convenient
night p a s t u r e is of value to m a n y
dairymen.
A practice very c o m m e n d a b l e
is to p r o v i d e an oat s t r a w stack
in the sweet clover pasture. C o w s
show a desire for some d r y feed.
T h e feeding of d r y alfalfa hay
b e f o r e t u r n i n g out to p a s t u r e reduces damage f r o m bloat.
U is i m p o r t a n t that cattle become accustomed to the taste of
sweet clover w h i l e t h e stems a r e
still small.
A b i t t e r element,
c o u m a r i n , develops in m o r e m a t u r e sweet clover to w h i c h cows
may o b j e c t .

Want ads. bring results.
• • • • • • » (
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THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY-

This and That
All Klnda H o m e M a d e
From Around
the Old Town C A N D I E S

Editor's Mail Box

Vacation Needs

Cleveland, ().. J u n e 15. '31.
Dear E d i t o r :
Sea Special
School Dayfl a r e over and Vacation Days are here. Don't
Please find enclosed my check
In sound banking, t h j r a is no place for
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Shivel spent
forget anything. Check over thin list of Vacation Needs:
for renewal of T h e Ledger.
Sunday with relatives at KalamaHope I do not lose o n e paper.
any policy t h a t may jeopardize the safety of
zoo.
Have been a r e a d e r of The LowBathing Caps
Stationery
Home of Good HomeWm. Bradley, of Greenville,
ell Ledger since it w a s printed
dapositora' funds. For forty years the LowSun Visors
Fountain Pens
Made Candies
was in Lowell on business Wedand cannot afford to lose one
Gogflea
nesday.
week's news.
It Is just like letAutomatic Pencils
all State Bank has bean guidyd purely by
ters from my old home t o w n - 1
Picnic Sets
Mrs. J o h n S. Bergin was a guest
Playing Cards
lived there for 45 years.
t h a t fact.
of Mrs. William McGrafT on M-lfi
Pipes
Kodak Albums
Thank you,
Sunday.
Mrs. H a r r y Briggs spent WedCigars
Films
Mary K. Summers.
What have thoaa yaara brought forth? Wars t depressions,
Mr. and Mrs. Mllford Ware, of nesday In Grand Rapids.
Face Powders
Vacuum Bottles
Lansing, spent Sunday with LowRovelle Millard Is visiting relaspeculation and ovar-optimiam.
Cold Creams
Ionia, J u n e 18, 1931.
Safety Razors
ell friends.
tives at P o r t l a n d this week.
The Lowell L e d g e r : '
Compacts
Blades
Mrs. Wm. Dolloway. of Grand
Mrs. Al. Ward and daughter
Dear E d i t o r : Enclosed please
Through it all, tha Lowell State Bank has stood as firm aa the
Roagea
Rapids, spent Saturday with l^)w- a r e visiting f r i e n d s In Lansing.
Military Brushes
find 42.00 lo keep The l e d g e r
OAK. This has bean through tha adoption of aound, conservative
ell relatives.
Tooth Pastes
Tourists' Sets
Bob Jackson is spending the coming. We expect to be in lx)wbanking principles.
Wm. Cole, of S y m r n i , spent week with f r i e n d s at Hastings.
Etc.
ell for the big celebration In AugEtc.
Saturday in I^owell and attended
Miss Kthlyn Wilcox, of Port- ust.
the
horse
races.
Respectfully yours.
Wa therefore solicit your business, patronage and continued
land. Is visiting I / m e l l relatives.
Mrs. Harold Hiler.
Miss E s t h e r l ^ w l s , of South
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Dawson
good-will. SAFETY FOR SAVINGS. Rata 4%.
Boston, w a s a week-end guest of spent Sunday with relatives In
Wilson, N. Carolina,
Miss Helen Tidd.
Saranac.
J u n e 17, 1U3L
215 W. Main St.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Borger
Fritz Werda, of
Kalamazoo, Mr. R. G. J e f f e r i e s :
son spent Ihe week-end with rel- silent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Dear Editor:—Please extend
atives at Sutton's Hay.
H a r r y Briggs.
aaassssMMMssssMa
my subscription for six months. I
Mrs. H. C. Scott spent ThursA. F. Jay and son John Jay, of cannot gel along without The
dav wilh h e r sister, Mrs. Pearl Ionia, altended the horse races in Ledger after having taken it for
Johnson at Vermonlvllle.
Lowell, Saturday.
nearly 50 years. It's like a f r i e n d
Ralph Hughes and sun John, of
B. J. Whipple, of Greenville, f r o m home.
Lansing, w e r e guests of Mr. and w a s in I/Owell on business the
Yours,
Mrs. B. L. Ecker,
Mrs. J o h n Borgerson Sunday.
first of t h e week.
Armstrong't
linoleum Hoort meet every
Pasadena, Calif, June IG, 1931.
Mrs. Grace Gibson and son
Mrs. Anna Smith is having a
Mr. J e f f e r i e s :
Bradford a r e spending t w o weeks full-front p o r c h added to her
demand for beauty and economy.
Dear
Editor—Find
enclosed
with r e l a t i v e s at T r a v e r s e City.
Monroe avenue home.
bank draft for renewal of LowNature has given to Lowell what other
Mr. and Mrs. George McGlockT h e (following students w e r e
Geraldine F r a n , of Grand Rap- ell Ledger.
Follow in fashion's footsteps by choosing new
Can't
gel along
n e i t h e r absent nor lardy for Ihe lin, of Detroit, w e r e week-end Ids. spent several days with Mr.
cities ara spending millions to create,
without the old home paper. It's
floors that have bacoma tha vogue in many of
school y e a r 1930-31.
It should guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. Bulason. and Mrs. H a r r y Briggs.
a letter f r o m home every week.
and never in t h e fifty-one years t h a t I
be noted that eleven c h i l d r r n in
Mrs. B. L. Charles, Miss Agnes
A. 0 . Burl, of Grand Rapids, Every one spoken of brings back
America's finest homes. There are designs and
Miss Moody's flflh grade room P e r r y and Mrs. Margaret Dennis spent the week-end with his son.
last and present loving memorhave been serving you folks Drugs and
hud a perfect record for Ihe en- spent T h u r s d a y In Grand Rapids. Howard Burt and family.
colorings to meet every fancy and every purse
es to me of those who are 2,500
year.
This grade had an
Drug Sundries have I had as much oc- ; tire
Mrs. F l o r e n c e Browning, of
miles away.
Greetings to all.
Mrs.
Ed.
Kiel
Is
visiting
her
whether the floors are for cottage or castle. We
allendance r e c o r d of over 99%
spent a f e w days last son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and
Sincerely,
casion to be proud of the Home Town ; f o r the last month of school. ('alifornia,
week with Mr. and Mrs. George Mrs. Lloyd Dunn in lonla.
Mrs. Hattie Parsons.
have
many patterns to pick from.
The allendance of the whole
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Dogger
as I have this centennial year. Lowell ! system has been exceptionally Goul.
Miss Shirley Lee Is spending a
and children. Wonda and
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Conant f e w days w i t h Mr. and Mrs. J a k e
good this year.
is to have its largest celebration AugMelva Dogger.
spent S u n d a y at Fallasburg nark Staal and family in Keene.
Kindergarten
and attended t h e class of 1922 reMiss
Cassie
June
Ix-e
Is
spendust 6-7-8, and in order t o ahow the
Roberta Hahn, Belly Lou Ky- union.
Lansing. Mich., J u n e 20. 1931.
ing Ihe week wilh h e r sister. Mrs. Mr. B. G. Jefferies, Lowell, Mich.
Hichard Lewis, Ward Rogers,
FURNITURE
home-comers t h a t Lowell ia a friendly ! ser.
Mrs. E d i t h Roth P a r k s and Clifford Cook in Grand Rapids.
Dorothy Shafer.
Dear E d i t o r :
Enclosed you
Betty, of Boise, Idaho, a r e visitMrs. William Loveless and son will find remittance for T h e LedW. A, Roth, Licensed Mortician
town we need the hundred percent co- ;;
East W a r d
ing Ivowell. and G r a n d Bapids Raymond,
spent Sunday
with ger.
Notice what a decided
relatives.
F i r s t Grade—Charlene Kyser,
operation of everyone in. Lowell. To ;
Mrs. Wm. Hansen at Lakeview.
Ambulance and Funeral Service
change has taken place under
Virginia Shafer.
Miss Mary Arehart h a s returned
your
management
f
r
o
m
week
lo
Miss
Nemma
Freeman,
of
Grand
brighten up t h a t porch f u r n i t u r e 1 ! Third Grade—Lloyd Wisner, home for t h e s u m m e r after at Rapids, spent over the week-end week and congratulate you on
Store P h o n e 500
Night P h o n e 330
Caroll Kyser, Gordon Rhigway, tending college at Ypsilanti t h e
with h e r m o t h e r , Mrs. P. C. Free- your well earned recognition
auggest Masury's Color Varniah EnamKenneth Smith, Marjean F o n g e r . past y e a r .
f r o m the different people I have
man.
oee*4*eeeee»eeeeeeee^
els—bright in color, quick in drying. ; G r a d e Four—Lucille Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Vos, of Flint, Mrs. Carl F r e y e r m u t h and t w o asked in y o u r town and they in
Robert Shafer, William Christian w e r e w e e k - e n d guests of the hitdaughters spent F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n turn praise y o u r efforts in giving f r o m Lowell lo the Sunday school NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF
sen.
ter's p a r e n t s , Mr. and and Mrs with her sister. Mrs. Lloyd Dunn them a paper w h e r e equal rights
rally In Grand Rapids.
P e r r y School
OLD-TIMERS WANTED
Bert A. Charles.
are extended to all without favin Ionia.
Miss Daisy Ranney home f r o m
Grade O n e - E d w a r d Myers.
oritism.
With the cooperation Colorado.
Mrs. Helen Reynolds and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl F r e y e r m u t h
Grade Two—Glen Rogers.
and continued action Ihe business
Many r e a d e r s of T h e Ledger
and Mrs. S. P. Reynolds and chilJoshua Ribble died at his home
Grade Three—William Lallev, dren w e r e Sunday guests of Mr. and d a u g h t e r s spent Sunday with men a r e giving you—and should in South Lowell, aged 66 years.
have clipped the blank f o r m
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alien
Behler
at
Dorothy Scott.
LOWELL, MICH.
—their advertising will place
and Mrs. Lois Tidd.
Wm. H. Murphy and Mrs. Mag- w h i c h is a p p e a r i n g e l s e w h e r e in
Lake Odessa.
Grade F o u r — E d w a r d Maloney.
Lowell on t h e map as one of the gie Needhatn w e r e united In mar- these columns, asking for t h e
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gibson,
NxissMssMSSsssssi
Mrs.
Claude
Staal
r
e
t
u
r
n
e
d
F i f t h G r a d e — L a w r e n c e Arm- of Grand Rapids, and Mr. and
names and addresses of f o r m e r
most progressive and talked of riage.
strong, Theta Ann Clark, George Mrs. W a l t e r Gibson spent Sun- T h u r s d a y evening f r o m Blodgett places in the state.
residents of this locality in o r d e r
Born,
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
hospital following an operation
Cook, .Mac Fonger. Dorothy Jean day at F a l l a s b u r g park.
lhat they may be notified of IxiwThe good business judgment Ford, of Alton, a boy.
and is getting along nicely.
Gould, Harry Gould, Mabel Osell's Centennial
Home-coming
the board of education has shown
Will
McCarty
home
f
r
o
m
Big
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Evans and
August 6. 7 and 8.
b o r n . Lovlsa Ridgway, Robert
Miss Eileen Behler. of Lake In retaining Supl. Gumser f r o m Rapids business college.
Sayles. Lloyd Stauffer, Allen Wis- daughter, of Holland, have been Odessa, spent a f e w days last year to y e a r is to be commended
Readers a r e asked to cooperate
Mrs. H a r n i s h and children, of
guests of Mrs. Evans' parents, Mr. week w i t h her uncle and a u n t . and should not be overlooked;
ner.
Cincinnati, came to spend the by m a k i n g use of these blanks,
and
Mrs.
F
r
a
n
k
MeGlocklin.
Sixth Grade—Paul Birman. MaMr. and Mrs. Carl F r e y e r m u t h .
knowing him personally can say Summer with her mother. Mrs. w h i c h will be t u r n e d o v e r to M.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sigler spent
m i e Merwin, David Sigler.
N. H e n r y , c h a i r m a n of t h e recepMr. and Mrs. Clifford Cook and of him he is a man well qualified M. J. Kopf.
Sunday at Barlow Lake, w h e r e son Jack, of Grand Rapids, spent for the position as well as one
Mrs. E m e r y Jones, of South tion committee.
eir
RAMONA READY FOR R O U S W t j
*pn ^ a y i d Is spending a f e w the week-end wilh Mrs. Cook's w h o can direct students w h o Bend, visiting at the home of Ira
"We have also p r i n t e d extra
FOURTH
r a > s 8 1 "X* *• M. C. A. camp.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Lee. come under his supervision in Jones.
copies of these blanks w h i c h may
seeking the p r o p e r vocation In
Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Dresser
be obtained free by calling at
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. La Brique and
life's work, t h e r e b y eliminating
and family, of Grand Ix-dge. w e r e
Ledger W a n t ads. pay.
The Ledger oflice.
T h e well k n o w n American eagle S aturday guests of Mrs. Dresser's son Morris, of Grand Rapids and the number of misfits w e see evMr. and Mrs. M. Kingdom and son
will scream with all its old-time mother. Mrs. John O. Wingeier.
ery day. He is spoken of by many
Wayne, spent Sunday at Bellevigor at Ramona p a r k on t h e
T h i n k of the joy and satisas a public spirited man in your
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Vivian
Beebe
and
view.
faction of finding a really
F o u r t h of July, according to p l a n s
community and a l w a y s willing lo
announced by U u i s J. DeLamar- family, of Cascade, spent S u n d a y
Mrs. Ida Beckwith Jones, of lake part in the advancement
wholesome, nourishing, satter. vice president and general with Mr. and Mrs. Grant W a r n e r Vergennes. is in Blodgett hospital w h e r e public interest d e m a n d s it.
isfying kind of b r e a d .
manager of the Grand Rapids rail- and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gibson. with a badly f r a c t u r e d pelvic
The "Booster's c l u b " has disUniform in quality day a f t e r day, a l w a y s oven-fresh, always
Mrs. C l a r a H a t h a w a y , of Mus- bone, received f r o m a fall at the placed the " k n o c k e r s " and long
road company, o p e r a t i n g
the
firm, moist and full-flavored.
popular Grand Rapids r e s o r t . All kegon, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gris- F r a n k Beckwith home.
since buried lo be replaced by
a r r a n g e m e n t s have been
made wold. of Grand Rapids, w e r e SunAs every woman knows, bread-making is an art d e m a n d i n g
S u n d a y callers at the H. R. progressive ideas,
day
callers
of
Mrs.
Phil
S.
Krum.
for one of those old-fashioned Int h e most exacting care in p r e p a r a t i o n , mixing vaislng and
Shattuck
home w e r e Mr. and
C. O. Sheline.
dependence day programs that
baking—that Is w h y our bread is baked u n d e r the most rigid
E d w a r d Houser. of Chicago. Mrs. Kempski and family and Mr.
inspection.
will provide thrills and amuse- 111., and Mr. and Mrs. Nave and and Mrs. C. C. Shattuck and famment f r o m m o r n i n g until mid- t w o c h i l d r e n , of Grand Rapids, ily. all of Grand Rapids.
It costs no m o r e t h a n ordinary bread. Why not try it t o d a y ?
night, with every indication that railed on Lowell f r i e n d s Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Frost and
this year's celebration will be t h e
Mr. and Mrs. William Doyle Miss B a r b a r a Bradish, of Allegan,
biggest and best in t h e history of and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Shivel atspent T u e s d a y w i t h Mr. and Mrs.
the Reed's lake amusement oasis. tended t h e d i n n e r d a n c e at CasEd. Fallas.
Miss Bradish recade C o u n t r y club Saturday eve- mained f o r a t w o weeks' visit.
Continued rigid in^iiecliun!
Your choice of either
the ning.
GEORGE HERALD. P r o p .
Mrs. W m . Condon, Mrs. Elsie
Michigan F a r m e r or t h e Ohio
I l l Main St.
P h o a e 146
Lowell. Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Plumb and Condon. Mildred Condon and
June 21, 1906—25 Years Ago
F a r m e r In combination w i t h The
daughter Betty J a n e , of Grand Mrs. Merritt Day spent o n e day
All bottles sanitarily covLedger for 82.25 per year.
A. J. Krum died at the home of
Rapids, spent Saturday evening last week with Mr. and Mrs. Vern his son J o h n , in Vergenncs.
ered and dated—Insulated
with t h e i r a u n t , Mrs. Fred Mal- Leach and family at Kalamazoo.
box. protecting milk f r o m
F r a n k Kelly w o r k i n g for t h e
colm.
sunlight, w a n d e r i n g dogs,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Quiggle and Street Railway Co. in Grand RapMr. and Mrs. B. L. Charles and Mr. and Mrs. George Ingersol. of ids.
etc., f u r n i s h e d f r e e to each
Mrs. Phil Dennis and Mr. and Cascade, Miss Lila Cornell and
customer. You a r e invited
Born, lo Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
Mrs. H a r r y Jackson, of Ionia, Walter Alley, of Grand Rapids, Graham, of H a r b o r Springs, a son.
to visit t h e dairy.
spent S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n in L a k e attended the horse races in LowMrs. J. E. Lee r e t u r n e d f r o m
Odessa.
Rochester. Minn., w h e r e she unell S a t u r d a y .
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wingeier d e r w e n t an operation for appen
son Merritt, of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bibler. Miss dicitis.
To o r d e r t h e finest milk
E d w a r d Valentine, of Chicago, I^oraine Corrigan, of Grand Rap- Mrs. Phoebe Tate r e t u r n e d f r o m
phone 351. You will receive
111., w e r e Sunday guests of Mr. ids, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Carey, a visit with h e r d a u g h t e r . Miss
milk f r o m attested cows,
Bessie,
at
C
o
r
u
n
n
a
.
and Mrs. Merrill Day.
of P a r n e l l , enjoyed a picnic dinf r e e f r o m TB.. state and
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Morse alMrs. Russell Maxson and sons. ner at F a l l a s b u r g park S u n d a y .
county inspected.
Court.tended the reunion of t h e Third
J a c k and Harold and Mrs. Bernie
Mrs. F. A. Dickerson, w h o has
eous a t t e n d a n t * and prompt
Bedell left Monday m o r n i n g f o r been keeping h o u s e for Ross C. Michigan I n f a n t r y in Grand Bapservice.
Horsehead Lake, n e a r Big Rapids English, of Grand Rapids, for Ihe ids.
Mrs. L. C. Hiidreth and grandfor a f e w days outing.
past t w o and a half years, since
daughter Olive, spending the sumMr. and Mrs. William Roth, of the d e a t h of Mrs. English, has mer in T r a v e r s e City.
Do you like the new pullF e n w i c k . w e r e S u n d a y callers of returned t o h e r home in Lowell.
Mrs. A. W . Weekes r e t u r n e d
tab?
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pletcher and
Guests F r i d a y of Mr. and Mrs. f r o m a five weeks' visit with h e r
attended t h e reunion of Ihe grad- Wm. Condon w e r e Mr. and Mrs. daughter at Boyne Falls.
uating class at Fallasburg p a r k .
E. Ransom and daughter Zella. of
C. M. Higby r e t u r n e d f r o m
Miss W i n n i f r e d Goul has re- l^ansing, Mrs. Hazel Condon, of Charlotte, w h e r e he spent several
Our c o w s a r e well cared f o r . T h e y a r e housed in clean,
t u r n e d to Lowell to spend t h e Keene, Mrs. M. Day and Mr. and months w i t h his sister.
modern barns. They a r e milked by c a r e f u l milkers w h o
s u m m e r w i l h her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Condon. Jr., and famuse equipment that is clean.
Earl and Ethel Thomas attendMrs. George Goul. a f t e r attending ily. of Vergennes.
We assure Ihe highest s t a n d a r d s of cleanliness and safety.
ed the w e d d i n g of their cousin.
M. S. C. al Lansing t h e past y e a r .
Miss Margaret DeWilt has re- Miss Lou Lacey, to Mr. Albert
Mr. and Mrs. George M. P a r k e r . turned f r o m a short visit w i t h Doesburg. in Grand Rapids.
In every step of milk p r o d u c t i o n and distribution we proMr. and Mrs. J. F. Thomas and
Miss Hazel Hoag, Mrs. Cora Mc- her sisler and family In Chicago,
tect y o u r interest and health.
Kay and
Douglas P a r k e r ,
of 111., and h a s accepted the position children went to South Bend.
P h o n e 351.
Ionia, w e r e S u n d a y guests of Mr. ol assistant supervisor at the
The above features never before heard of in
June 20. 1901—30 Years Ago
and Mrs. A r t h u r Alerding, of Children's Convalescent h o m e on
Fulton street, Grand Rapids.
Freeport.
Hon. Philip Colgrove, of Hasta low priced car
ings, scheduled as orator for
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Greene a n d
July 4th. at Lowell.
c h i l d r e n , Edna, Anna and RichMrs. J o h n H e a d w o r t h went to
ard and Gordon Sherwood spent
Mackinaw City for a m o n t h ' s
Sunday w i t h Mrs. Green's sisler.
visit.
Mrs. Ralph Howell and family at
Lowell's Own Family Dairy—-Phone 3SI
Dr. and Mrs. 0 . C. McDannell
Montague. Miss E d n a Green reWinton
Wilcox, Mgr.
F. A. Madigan. O w n e r .
left
for
Buffalo
exposition..
mained for a f e w weeks' visit
Thomas W. W h i t e h o u s e and
w i t h h e r aunt.
Miss Maude Court w e r e united in
Mr. and Mrs. L e o n a r d Keller, of
marriage by Rev. D. B. Davidson.
Detroit, spent F r i d a y with D r .
Roy Hill employed with Stolland Mrs. S. S. Lee and Saturday
berg and Clapp Co.. wholesale
motored to Paw P a w accompanand retail h a r d w a r e dealers in
ied by Mrs. Lottie K r o n c n b e r g e r .
Toledo.
w h o has been spending several
Eva G e h r e r ill w i t h typhoid
days w i t h h e r b r o t h e r - i n - l a w and
fever.
sisler. Dr. and Mrs. Lee.
H a r r y Fallas, of Salt Lake City,
Mr. and Mrs. E r n e s t Rouse and
spending his vacation with Mr.
We use the proper greaaes for
son Robert, and Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. C. W. Parks.
W a r r e n , of Detroit, visited Mrs.
Berl Carey r e t u r n e d from a so•
I
B
It,.
the different parts of your car
Katie Wilson over the week-end.
journ of several months at Strong,
And Up F. O. B. Factory
S a t u r d a y evening visitors w e r e
; i i r r
Ivy.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller, of
Archie L. K n a p p and Miss HanEast Lowell. Mrs. Edith Eldrldge,
COMPLETE GREASE JOB
QQ
nah. d a u g h t e r of Rev. and Mrs.
of Grand Rapids, w a s a S u n d a y
L. N. Patlison, w e r e married at
visitor and Mr. and Mrs. William
the bride's home in Marshall.
Graham
and son
Gordon, of
Francis O ' H a r r o w , of South
if V o u L i k e Q o o 4 F o o d
Grand Rapids, w e r e T h u r s d a v
Lowell, a n d Mrs. H a n n a h Gumm,
We will call
visitors.
of Segwun. passed a w a y .
v-'dlil 1 U O for your car
H
e
r
e
you
a
r
e
a
l
w
a
y
s
asMr. and Mrs. Ray Lacey. Mrs.
sured of tasty home cooked
June 2fi, 189fi—3S Ye»>rs Ago
Emma
Klipfer. Mrs. E d w a r d
food that will tempt y o u r
Lacey and Mr. and Mrs. William
Members of the Hooker P i o n e e r
DRIVE IN, PLEASE! DRIVE OUT PLEASED!
appetite.
W
h
e
t
h
e
r
you
stop
Porritt
and daughter M a r j o r i e
society held their annual picnic
f
o
r
coffee
and
toast
or
o
n
e
attended t h e commencement exon the l a w n at the home of Mr.
of our f a m o u s d i n n e r s you
ercises of Western State Teachand Mrs. George W. P a r k e r .
will a l w a y s find reasonable
AT THE SIGN OF
er's college at Kalamazoo MonMr. and Mrs. Lue H u n t e r , of
pricea.
day m o r n i n g . Miss Marion Lacy,
Keene. w e r e given a s u r p r i s e by
d a u g h t e r of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
about sixty f r i e n d s in h o n o r of
Lacy w a s one of the graduates to
their
fifteenth
wedding
annireceive h e r life cerlificate.
Miss
versary.
Lacy will resume h e r studies in
PETER MULDER, Prop.
On t h e Bridge, Lowell
Mrs. B. J. Peck left for a visit
s u m m e r school and will r e t u r n
in California.
West Main street.
Lowell, Mich.
P
h
o
n
e
847
next y e a r to w o r k on h e r B. A.
The Lowell & Hastings r a i l w a y
degree.
company took 200 passengers

H. C. S C O T T

W. C. Hartman

Phone 38

L o w e l l S t a t e Bank

M o d e r n As Today

SMfc

{

ROADS
The American Road Builders' Association
reports that the value of highways and motor vehicles in the United States is now
around thirty billion dollars. We spend, as
a people, eight billion dollars a year for the
operation and upkeep of cars, an average of
$300 a year for each of the 27,000.000 autos.
We buy 14,000,000.000 gallons of "gas" and
pay in gasoline taxes and registration fees
about eight hundred million dollars.
Outside of that, the cost of maintaining improved highways is about $200,000,000 to
the taxpayers at large. But everybody benefits by good roads and motor transportation,
whether he runs a car or not. The main
point, however, is that we don't need to do
all our roadbuilding all at once.

Thuradar. Jun* IS. I Ml

E x p l o r e r : " H o w come y o &
have been d i o s e n chief of
y o u r tribe, w h e n you a r e the
iggrest fuol in the village?"
S avage
a \ age Chief: "Wei i de
folks all said dey w a n t e d to
do it jest like d e w h i t e folks.'

That's why we urge you to see these feature suits so you will understand the
quality in this large group at the price that Is easy to pay,

Winner Blue Work Shirts...59c
Sun Suits for kiddies
89c
Winner Blue Overalls
$1.00
Boys' Shirts and Shorts... .39c
Winner Work Pants
$1.35
Krash Shorts with belt
89c
White Duck Trousers
$1.95
Fancy Silk Hose, 3 pr. for $1.00

HOYT S RORNER "-r

BulldarV Hardware a n d B u i i d e n ' S u p p l t a i
Pwbllahad In InlarMl ol Uw.ll and VMnllEdited by M. D. H*yt.

Low pricea confront you everywhere these days but price has its limitations,
end the wise buyer always considers price in terms of what he Is getting.

Subscription Hates Payable in Advance:

J U N E 25. 1931
THREE

t h e Lowell C(dg(r
And

ALTO SOLO. THURSDAY,

COVERT
Phona 317

• M M M M M M M i M M M a

(Daylight Savings T i m e )
Effective April 12, 1M1
DAILY
EAST
WEST
7:35 a. m.
7:20 a. m.
10:05 a. m.
9:25 a. m.
12:25 p. m.
12:25 p. m.
2:35 p. m.
2:30 p. m.
5.15 p. m .
3:85 p. m.
6:35 p. «i.
4:30 p. m.
10:30 p. m.
9:10 p. m.
9:55
1:55
5:45
9:25

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

Station and Ticket Office
H e n r y ' s D r u g Store
P h o n e 30

• .

"

H i

]VIichigan offers vacation
pleasures in endless variety

T

HERE'S fun and rccrcation for everyone, in
a Michigan vacation. Miles of sandy beaches...
picturesque woodland trails . . . tennis, golf, huntin|, fi«htng... swimming and b o a t i n g . . . smooth,
broad highways.
Long Distance telephone scivicc . . . available
everywhere . . . enables you to dispel worry by
railing home and oflice frequently. Telephone
ahead for reservations, and call friends along your
route. Let Long Distance add to the pleasure ol
your vacation. Its surprisingly low coat will be a
very small item in your vacation budget

[O- V a mrtm * It Otm

tw 4* MttkH— B * Tikth I O a N w . J

VACATION IN MICHIGAN

ia in t h e mail.
Asaeta 117,000,000.00

S u r p l u s $350,000.00

WAITEI -MMES M l MNESSES OF
FOIMEI LOWELLITES
T h e Reception Committee f o r t h e Lowell Centennial-Home
Coming to b e held Aug. 6,7, 8, 1931 desires t h e names and
addresses of all f o r m e r r e s i d e n t i of t h i s vicinity. Please
use t h e following f o r m and mail or leave s a m e a t the Ledger office. T h e y will b e t u r n e d over t o M. N. H e n r y , chairm a n of Reception Committee:

Standard Savings
& Loan A s s o c i a t i o n

Name

GrUwold at J e f f e n o n

Town

Detroit, Michigan

Local Raprefntative,
Mitt MyrtU A, Taylor
Lowell, Michigan

I

FLOATING POWER

Free Whaallng

Silent Transmission

Hydraulio Brakes

Double Drop Frame

Positively NO VIBRATION

Melody Farms Dairy

NEW PLYMOUTH

Specialized Lubrication

Announcement
5% to our cartificata holdara

Lowell Items
of25, 30 and
35 Years Ago

Back of Every Bottle
of Milk We Sell-

Tho Eoonomy of a Four

Good Clnbbinff O f f e r
T h e Lowell L e d g e r a n d e i t h e r
t h e Michigan F a n n e r or t h e Ohio
F a n n e r f o r $2.25 t h e y e a r .

dividand chack in paymant of

The Acme
of the
Baking Art

The 8moothn999 of an Eight

it • • -• •'

W E S T V E R G E N N E S ITEMS

Our Savanty-fifth conaacutive

Look's Drug Store

The Lowell Bakery

SUNDAY ONLY
8:35 a. m.
a. m.
12:25 p. m.
p. m.
4:25 p. m .
p. m.
7:35 p. m.
p. m.

Mrs. Anna Moxin, of Sparta,
w e n t S u n d a y w i t h Mrs. E d n a
Crakes.
Bert Baker a n d family w e r e in
P o r t Sheldon Sunday the guests
of h e r father a n d sister. H a r r y
Hoover and family, of Grand Rapids, w e r e S u n d a y evening visitors
at the Baker home.
Visitors at
the
Witteirtiach
h o m e Sunday w e r e H o w a r d Kys e r a n d family, Paul and wife,
Morris Quiggle and w i f e , Helen
W i t t e n b a c h a n d Albert Buttcrfleld.
I r w i n Moxin a n d t w o sons, of
S p a r t a , spent S u n d a y at t h e Roth
h o m e , all of t h e m going 4o E r n e s t
Hoth's for S u n d a y d i n n e r . Bobbie
Moxin will s p e n d a f e w w e e k s at
t h e home of h i s g r a n d f a t h e r .
D . D. Krum a n d w i f e and Mrs.
E d n a Crakes a t t e n d e d t h e golden
w e d d i n g of Mr. and Mrs. Mart
S c h e n c k F r i d a y evening at their
h o m e in Cascade.
Marion Roth, of Detroit, is
spending h e r vacation at home.

ROTH & BREZ1NA

S t r e e t or R. F . D

Pall 1

Come In and See It TODAY

Gould's Garage

State

Fill in above a n d mail to Ledger, Lowell, Mich.

Phone 2 6 9

Lowell, Mich.

Richmond's Cafe

THE BLUE MILL
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ALTO DEPARTMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Val. Watts were
Alto Locals
Eleanor and Cleone Hayward in Grand Rapids Wednesday.
Miss Odell, of Detroit, is visitaltondt'd a family reunion al
ing at Ihe Bert Sydnam home this
Gali'sbiirg Sunday.
Miss Mary Horn, of Grand Rap- week.
Vivian Silcox is spending the
ids. was a Saturday supper tfuest
of Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth. week with her sister, Mrs. John
Mrs. John Linton was an over- liress.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. O'Harrow
night guest of her daughter. Miss
Vada in Grand Rapids, Wednes- called on Mrs. Viva Hazel, of
near Lowell. Friday.
day.
Mrs. Sarah Rehler is visiljng Mrs. Bose Bryant, daughter I^'Oher daughter. Mrs. George Monta na and Audie Vanderlip were in
gue. of Bellaire, for several Grand Bapids Saturday.
Mrs. Carl Keiser and father,
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Yeiter Worthey Silcox. were Grand
had as their Sunday dinner guests Bapids visitors Monday.
Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Bond, of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt and
Rapids.
familv attended the theater in
Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth Lowell Sunday evening.
entertained Dr. and Mrs. Schaef- Mrs. Charles Bancroft attended
er. of Grand Rapids, Sunday night the funeral of Mrs. William Miller
for supper.
in Grand Bapids Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Faas and
Miss Arlie Draper has had her
Mrs. Swift Winegar visited old house painted, .Mr. Konkle and
neighbors of the Faas' near Reed I'hil Jones doing the work.
City Sunday.
Mrs. Leota Dygert and three
Gloria Dulcher. of Cascade, is daughters were Sunday callers at
spending a couple of weeks with the Charles Bancroft home.
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ia'o Bryant attended the graduWalter Ellis.
ating exercising at Ottawa Hills
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg High school Wednesday evening.
were Wednesday supper guests
Mrs. Eva Pinckney, of Saranac,
of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Loring. of is a guest of her daughter, Mrs.
East Caledonia.
Frank Fairchild for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris
Master Harrison Herber. of
are entertaining their son. Grov- Lansing, is visiting his uncle and
er Harris and wife, of Chicago. aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sydnam
for several days.
this week.
Mrs. J. C. Martjn and Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. Thorndike were
Russell Carr, of Grand Rapids, week-end guests of their (laughcalled at the Elmer Dintaman ter, Mrs. Peter Anderson and famhome Friday evening.
ily. of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser and
Mrs. l^-e Bryant and daughter
daughter were Thursday supper Leona, attended the Aid society
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd meeting at the Krebs and Blough
Houghton, of Clarksville.
home Wednesday.
The Alto sehool picnic held at
Mrs. J. B. Anderson and daugh^.stwick Lake Friday was quite t t . r N , o n i c a o f
Harri,
Cri.eki
well attended by the pupils and i 1 | t . ( | i n M r a n d M r s W j | l i a m
their parents and teachers.
v„ ( |..rvnn Saturday.
^inr.l.v
Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foote reMrs. Susie i h i r i - i c and two
ceived Ihe sad news of the drown- grandsons, of Freeport. were
ing of their niece. Diantha Locke. Mondax morning callers at the
of Van Dyke, Mich., Saturday.
Berl Sydnam home.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Meyer, of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Russell,
Grand Bapids, attended Ihe horse of Middleville. visited t h e i r
races at Lowell Saturday after- daughter, Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg
noon and spent the week-end and family Thursday.
wilh Mr. and Mrs. Fred Patlison.
Edward. Francis and Elward
Mrs. G. W. Behler and son. Mrs. Campau, of Campau Lake, were
Val Watts and mother, Mrs. Sarah Sunday dinner guests of their
Behler were Tuesday guests of
Iparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Mrs. Allen Behler, of Lake Odessa.
Mrs. Glen Behler and son Balph.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sydnam have returned to their home in
were entertained at dinner Sun- Pontlac after an extended visit
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. with the former's mother-in-law,
Jay Trowbridge near Clarks- Mrs. Sarah Behler.
ville.
Mrs. Sadie Bounds spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Ellis and week-end in Grand Bapids and
granddaughter, Gloria Dulcher her son Lewis returned with her
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Sunday and called on Mr. and
and Mrs. Ted Ellis, of East Cale- Mrs. Charles Foote.
donia.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jasperse and
Mr. and Mrs. Fired Patlison and two children, Pauline and GerMr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood were ald, Mrs. A. W. Mishler and
trout fishing on Cedar river near daughter Lucille, all of Ada. spent
Houghton Lake Thursday and Tuesday evening at the Sada WilFriday.
son home.
Mr. Thomas and his two tenth
Miss Marian Colby and Miss
grade graduates, Eleanor Hay- Edith ('lark were guests al a
ward and Audra Clark were m shower in honor of Mrs. TerGrand Bapids Saturday having rence Flowers, (Frances Klahn)
their graduating picture taken. at the home of Mrs. Fred Moore
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Harrow, Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leighton O'Harrow
Sunday callers at the William
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Edson Anderson home were Mr. and Mrs.
OMarrow, Jr., were Sunday vis- Jake Gless and daughter, Mrs.
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. O'Har- Vivian Anderson and her son
row.
Farrell, Mrs. William C. AnderMrs. Lloyd HougNlon and son, Mrs. Burns Anderson and
daughter and Miss Sheila Roth, daughter Alice.
all of Clarksville. called on the
Mrs. Claud Silcox and Mrs. Elformer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. mer Ellis and daughter called to
Ernest Rosenberg. Monday eve- see the new daughter of Mr. and
ning.
Mrs. Charles Johnson at Ihe HowMr. and Mrs. Jack Porritt. Mr. ard Aldricb home Wednesday afand Mrs. Basjl Hayward. Mr. and ternoon and also called on Mrs.
Mrs. Dale Curtiss and Mr. and John Nash and family.
Mrs. Val Watts visited Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Proclor enwith Bev. and Mrs. W. E. Beckett, tertained at an all day picnic at
of Fennville.
Iheir summer home al Gunn Lake
Frank McNaughton attended Sunday.
Their guests were Mr.
the wedding of his niece. Miss and Mrs. Carl Keiser and Miss
Margaret McNaughton al the Marguerite Sullivan, of Clarkshome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ville and MerIc* Bosenberg.
Orin McNaughton, of Mulliken,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Clark and
Saturday evening.
family. Mr. and Mrs. John Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yeiter and
Thursday dinner guests of Mr. family. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby.
and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton, of Mrs. Ella Watson and daughters
Clarksville, and they all attend- and father, Wesley Yeiter all ened the firemen's picnic at Morri- joyed a picnic dinner al Fallasson Lake in the afternoon.
burg park Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward altended a banquet of the Delton The Misses Frances and Mildred
Elevator in that village Monday Sydnam attended a wedding of
evening.
Al the celebration the one of their friends. Miss BeaElevator Co., buried their mort- trice Elder, of Detroit, Saturday
gage.
Mr. Hayward was toast- afternoon. They spent the weekend with their sister, Mrs. Papmaster at the banquet.
Mrs. Elmer Ellis and family
and Mrs. Claud Silcox al lei: Jed
the school picnic at Bostwick
l^ake Friday and had supper al
Townsend park on their way
home and also attended the
Strand theater in Lowell in the
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater and
family attended a celebration in
Grand Rapids in honor of Mr.
Slater's mother Sunday evening.
Mrs. Slater entertained a number
of guests, the occasion being her
eighty-seventh birthday
anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Hougbton a n d
daughter, of
Clarksville, and Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Silcox enjoyed a picnic
supper at the Morrison Lake Hotel landing on Morrison Lake
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman
and daughter Opal, Gerald Fineis,
of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Vanderlip, Mrs. Ed. Davis, Walter Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Will Murray, of Hastings, and Mrs. John
Layer, of Lowell, all attended the
f u n e r a l of Mr. Darwin Brown at
Grandville, Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Wesley Yeiter and little
grandson, Harold Mosbeck, and
Mack Watson left Sunday for
Chicago being called there as
Mrs. Einer Mosbeck has had a relapse while apparently on the
way to recovery fsom her recent
severe illness.
Mrs. Mosbeck expected to undergo an operation
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dygert
and children, Lawrence and Melba, of Clarksville, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Yeiter, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wride, all of Lowell, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Fairchild and
son Emmett and daughter Nancy
and Mri. Olio Dygert and three
daughters, all of Grand Rapids,
and Miss Malic, were Sunday
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dygert.

frl and family, returning home
onday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fuller
were hosts to a party of guests at
a picnic dinner at their home
Sunday.
Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Pringree, of Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Beadell and Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Beadell and two
children, of Kalamazoo.
Sunday callers at the Frank
Fairchild home were Mr. and
Mrs. L. 1). Pinckney and two
sons Jack and Billy and mother,
Mrs. William Brooks, all of Saranac, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fairchild and daughter Joan, of Grand
Bapids, and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Fairchild and Raymond Kritzman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Proctor
spent the week-end in Concord
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Buchanan, their uncle and aunt,
and attending the Concord Centennial Celi4>ralion. Mr. and Mrs.
Buchanan returned home with
them Monday afternoon and they
will all spend several days during
the fishing season at the Proctor
cottage at Gunn Like.
SOUTHWEST BOWNE

Mrs. Nellie Westbrook and family. of Ionia, and Mrs. Flora
Hooper, of Campbell, were Sunday dinner guests at the L. T.
Anderson home. Evening guests
were Mr. and Mrs. E. Meyers and
John Halverson, of Middleville.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bruton
and daughter Marian spent Friday evening at the Clare Gless
home.
Miss Hazel Flynn accompanied
Mrs. T. W. Gougherty and daughter Margaret to the commencemen exercises at Marywood Monday evening. Mary Catherine returned home with them for her
annual vacation.
Alice Anderson spent Friday
with her cousin. Margaret Mary.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Nash and
their guests. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Nash, of Crystal Falls, were
Grand Bapids visitors Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan
and family spent Sunday with
relatives at Byron Center.
Mrs. William Anderson, daughter Lamoine. Mrs. Vivian Anderson and Leon Anderson and family attended the commencement
exercises of Catholic Central
High school at St. Andrews Cathedral Wednesday evening. Lawrence Anderson was one of the
1(13 graduates.
Francis Miller was a Sunday
visitor of his brother Carl, and
attended the ball game al Morrison Lake in the afternoon.
Maytilda Nash, of Grand Bapids, spent the week-end wilh her
parents.
Misses Frances and Elizabeth
Westbrook, of Ionia, were Sunday afternoon callers of Mary
Catherine Gougherty.
Edward Flynn, of AHo. spent a
few days last week with his
cousin, Kenneth Porritt.
Mary Buth Troy, of Holy Corners, was a Friday caller at the
Leon Anderson and Bernard
Flynn homes.
Mrs. Mary Vreeland and son
Harold accompanied Mrs. Glenn
Sanborn and children to a picnic
al Townsend park Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Fitzpalrick. of
Kalamazoo, are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Barnes and
family.
Mrs. John Heier attended the
Mowe school reunion Saturday.
Misses Mary and Addie Sinclair
and Mrs. Margaret Silcox. of Alto,
were Sunday guests at the Basil
Vreeland home.
Mrs. John Flynn and son Joe
were .Sunday evening callers al
Ihe Eugene Bruton home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cooley and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Patterson
spent Sunday at the Lewis McDiarmid home.

Six Cylinder Sentences
O
Br DR. JOHN w . HOLLAND

Too tuncb Joy riding kills
Joy.
T h e y o u n g s t e a m a h e a d best
who
develop
self-esteem.
A U t i l e p r a i s e f o r tliobe
wlioin w e love will proloti^ I heir d a y s .
S h a r e a p l e a s u r e a n d It will
increase: share a sorrow
a n d it will d i v i d e .
If t h e " k n o c k e r " s u c c e e d s Ir.
w a k i n g you up. g r a s p h i s
hand and thank him.
T h e r e is n o (Hissihle h u m a n
greutnesii that
is not
f o u n d e d on u s e f u l n e s s ,

(i) i'> WmlMn New»|iaper Union.)

Patronize Ledger advertisers.

Things Are Picking Up—

WANT COLUMN

ADA DEPARTMENT

25c FOR ANT WANT AD UP
TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN
OF ANY LENGTH FOR LESS. 50th Wedding Anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. .Martin Schenck
NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 25c
CASH or STAMPS WITH ORDER.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin Schenck
wish to take this opportunity to
FOR SALE—Ton truck in first- Ibank their many neighbors and
class condition, f o u r noarly friends, who helped to make
new tires.
Would trade for their 50th wedding anniversary
cows.
R. R. Jackson, phone on last Friday the happy occa91, Ada.
(c4-5 sion lhat it was and for the many,
WANTED—Hay to cut on shares. many gifts received and the lovePhone 1I6FI-4. W. J. Precious. ly flowers and cards sent them.
About two hundred people at(p 5
tended the reception.
Among the gusts from away
FOR SALE—Used lumber, white
pine, fine condition.
Siding, were Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan. Mrs.
2x4, 2x8, 2x12. Cheap for quick Margaret Beech, Dr. Sullivan and
disposal.
Fred Jacobi.
(p5 Dr. Schrow, of Milwaukee. Wisconsin. Mrs. Dee McNaughton and
WANTED—A used metal baby family, of Kansas City. Missouri.
bed. Mrs. Royal Vandenbroeck. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wride, of
Phone 7-F6.
(p5 South IHi^adena, California, Mr.
FOR SALE -My house and two and Mrs. Clyde Overboil and
lots at 20C5 So. Division Ave., family, of WiHiamston. Michigan,
Mrs. W. H. Beauchamp, 1225 Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schenck, of
East Main street, Lowell.
(p5 Lansing, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Reeves and Mrs. Katherine
FOR SALE—15 acres hay on Bevel, of Detroit, and many
ground cheap. George M. Par- from Grand Bapids.
ker, phone 181.
(c5
Engagement Announced
LOST—Man's suit coat containArthur Averill announces the
ing glasses near Lowell on approaching marriage of his
main highway from Grand Rap- daughter Kathryn, lo Arthur W.
ids to Lansing. Reward. Ad- Wilson, of Los Angeles, Calif. The
ress Goddard, Guardian bank, marriage will take place June
Detroit.
(c5 27th in I^os Angeles.
Among those who have enterFOR SALE—Sturdy walnut trees.
25c each.
Robert Lee. Phone tained for Miss Averill are Miss
54F4, Lowell.
(p5-4t Esther McClelland. Mrs. Jay De
Boer, Mrs. Harold L Averill, Mrs.
FOR SALE—Good eating pola- Wm. Ward. Miss Josephine Haan.
toes.
Inqure Godfrey Roth, Miss Dorothy James. Miss Milphone 118F5.
(p5 dred Averill, Mrs. Calvin Figley
and Miss Esther HofTnian,
FOR SALE—Two buggies, one De
Laval separator, one 1-horseAda Locals
mowing machine, good as new,
Mort
Lampert
motored to Chione Syracuse plow, one spike
tooth drag.
Lee Edson, 314 cago on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Furner were
Hudson avenue, I>owell.
(p5
dinner guests of Mrs. Sophie EmFOR SALE—One low iron-wheel ery Sunday.
wagon, one 1 ^ HP. gas engine
Bex. Anthony will keep his
on wheels.
Cheap for cash. store open Sundays during the
Call Robert Jackson, phone 91, ice cream season.
Ada.
(co-C
Leon Freeman and family were
WANTED—Young lady wants Sunday callers of Dr. and Mrs.
house-work, fond of children. Charles Freeman.
Inquire second house west of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin
Godfrey Corners on county and Bolin Davis spent last Friline. Helen Jeffery.
(p 5 day in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Rolin Davis moFOR SALE—Auto gas stove in
good condition, green and white tored to Chicago on Sunday and
enamel, one year old, excellent expect lo be back in Ada on Wedcare, $25410. Call Ada 77-F-2. nesday.
Hugh Henry Ward, of Flint,
Clyde Gibbs. Ada, Mich, R. R.
4
(P 5 spent the week-end at the home
v
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
HELP WANTED
Z. Ward.
Good opportunity for young men
Miss Nesta Burn, sister of Mrs.
in electrical work.
Must be Harry Birse, has arrived safely
willing lo study electrical prin- in Scotland, after a pleasant
ciples in spare time; must have ocean voyage.
grade school education and unWe regret to report lhat Mrs.
der 30 years old.
Real opportunity to reliable honest men. Joseph Svoboda is on the sick list
Give age and references and this week, and hope she will
write C. F. Davison, 1148 make a rapid recovery.
The Rev. Luton will preacb at
Prospect St., S. E., Grand Rapids.
(c5-C both morning and evening services al the Ada Congregational
FOR SALE—Cabbage plants, late church next Sunday. Everybody
Danish Balihead.
Phone 115- come.
-F-2.
C. H. Alexander. (c4tf
The Ada Athletic Association
FOR SALE—A black mare, true will hold a dance on Saturdav
to work, 840.
E. L. Timpson evening at the Ada hotel. Music
and sons, Alto.
(c4-5-6 will be furnished by Mrs. Blanche
Loveless.
F O R SALE—Four-room outfit,
Miss Natalie Wilson and Miss
nearly new; or will sell pieces Mary Houran have gone on a moseparately.
Call 309.
(po tor trip to Lansing and Flint,
wilh Mr. Wilson, and expect to be
FOR SALE—20 acres of hay, IMt away several days.
miles north of Lowell on M 66.
Phone 150F5. Call between 12 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Birse and
and 1. G. Friedli.
p3-4-5 Miss Florence Birse celebrated
the birthday of Miss Jessie Birse,
FOR SALE—Berry boxes.
See of Grand Bapids, wilh a beach
Marl Houseman or call 149-F- party at West Olive. Lake MichiA number of
2-1.
(p 3-4-5-6 gan on Sunday.
guests from Grand Bapids were
H A Y WANTED—Will buy on present.
your premises.
Phone 351.
Melody Farms Dairy.
(3-4
FOR SERVICE—Percheron stallion, formerly owned by Nels
Erickson.
Russell Miller, six
miles north of Middleville.
(c51tf
FOR RENT—Double room bouse.
Inquire of L. W. Rutherford.
(c 50If
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Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cramton
entertained Mr, and Mrs. Merle
Cramton and family for the
week-end at their cottage at Silver I j A e .
Miss Beatrice Martin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin, is
home from Western State Teacher's college at Kalamazoo for the
summer vacation.
Mvron Davis, of California,
brotber of Bollin Davis will arrive here this week to spend a
few weeks visiting with his parents in Grand Bapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Kellogg and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Armitage motored to the home ol Miss Artise
Snell, teacher of the intermediate
grade in Ada High school.
Mrs. Alta Smith spent the weekend with her sister, Mrs. Hartley
Mortgage, of Grand Rapids.
On
Sunday they went to their cottage al Grand Jiaven for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Smith and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Williams and son Glen and cousin, Nile Garlick. of Detroit, went
on a picnic to Townsend park
Sunday.
The cbildren In the primary
room of Ada school District No.
1, with their mothers and teacher, Miss Cora Foster, went on a
picnic to Fallasburg park last
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Curtiss
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
A/ton and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Shea and daughter
Florence had a picnic lunch at
Fallasburg park on Sunday.
Miss Celia Brigham, of East
Chicago, and her friend were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Smith, the past week, while here
Miss Brigham also visited relatives and friends in Grand Bapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wride, of
Pasadena, Calif., who have been
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin for several weeks,
have left for their home. They
started last Friday and are motoring there.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nellist
motpred to Bichland last Friday
to attend the Consolidated Bichland school picnic and bail game.
Kenneth Nellist returned with
his parents to spend the summer
vacation al their home in Ada.
Mrs. Birdie Chesley, of Grand
Bapids, and Bev. and Mrs. J. H.
Bennett, of Ada. started on a motor trip Saturday morning to
spend several days visiting with
relatives and friends at Bev. and
Mrs. Bennett's old home in Canada.
The rural mail carriers held
their meeting at Sand Lake on
Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Nellist and Mrs. Idt. Morris attended and report that a
large crowd was there, a delicious chicken dinner was served
and a splendid program was enjoyed.
Miss Katherine Nordberg and
Miss Doris Bichardson attended
the graduating exercises at Central High school on Friday morning In honor of James Furner.
who was graduating from there.
Miss Nordberg entertained Miss
Bichardson later for luncheon at
her home on the Cascade road.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Birse, Miss
Florence Birse, and Wm. Aird
were interested spectators at the
University of Detroit stadium on
Thursday when Detroit all star
eleven opposed Glasgow O l t i c
football club from Scotland in a
soccer game.
The tourists from
the other side are sweeping every thing before them in their
first visit lo the United Slates.

We're not in tKe banking business but we have
learned from the banks that <4it pays to aave."

We Pay

Per Cent on All
Cash Sales

35c
25c
25c
25c
50c
25c
30c
18c
18c
15c

Pkoec 2S#

Try Oar Meat for Qiality.

DIRECTORS
J o h n A. Arehart, W m . T. Condon, Harry
Day, L. E. Lampkin, D. G. Look, R.
VanDyke, H. L. Weekei
OFFICERS
R. VanDyke, President
D. G. Look and W m . T. Condon,
Vice Presidents
Harry Day, Cashier
W m . VanVorst, Asst. Cashier

[~

Anne Try Out Their Plane"]

ftfcc

We are able to do for you everything t h a t a
good bank o u g h t to do

$20.00 Watch for

PvA*lH(r UPTTm x y
fWE POPftOTTLE^4 ^
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Col. Charles A. Liadecrgb and his wife have been spending a lot
ef time at the Curtiu
Cartiu Akport. Long It land, tuning up lor their proposed flight across the Ptdf
Note the happy look on the faccs of
the nation's favorite couple.
lafaacy mf Ui
Dao't Aak Tea Mack
Two bnndred years ago it was a
Por when anyone explains himbrave man who would carry as um- self guardeily. nothing Is more nnbrella, for be would be laughed at dvtl than to put a new question.—
as a mollycoddle.
Rtchter.
Sparrow', Lapse
Baby aparrows live chiefly on In
aecta, but aa they grow older they
turn essentially Into vegetarians
with an unfortunate liking for garden prodneta and gralna.

Evaa Now ll L a ' t Fvaay
Strange aa the ststement may
a stupid joke gains nothing
whatever by being perpetrated
through the microphones.—Glendale News-Frees.

Fuk Reported F r l a a J b
A California sclent let announces
aa a discovery that Dab are friendly, but oil-stock promoters found
that out long ago.—Memphis Commercial Appeal.

Uaa Year JadgaMal
"Most cooking experts recommend a dash of salt." Just how
much Is a dash? Are there blx
dashes and little dashea, or Is there
a slap-dash?—Woman's Home Companion.

Earl Stnilh and family, of Grand
Rapids, called on his brother Guy
and family Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Almslead
and family, of Flint, visiled t h n r

Oldest

Otis Cowles, 99, celebrated hit
latest birthday ty pitching a perfect
strike b:fore a game at Syracuse,
N V-

Bureau

WOW! LNkitThis

OIL

Cleaners Naptha, gal

Lowell Hat & Dress Shop

Enrollment Certificate of pure bred Stallion. Laws
of Michigan P. A. 1921, No. 14229.

I

Phone 351

Belgian. Roan color. Marking, star. Weight 2200.
Foaled May 12th, 1924. It is hereby certified that said
Stallion is registered in a stud book recognized by the
Michigan Dept. of Agriculture.
Said Stallion has been examined by a Veterinarian
representing the department and found to be of good
breed type and free f r o m transmissable or contagious
diseases.
HERBERT E. POWELL,
Com. of Agriculture.
By Judson Black, V. S.,
Director of Stallion Registration.

Terma—$20 a t b i r t h of colt.
S t a n d i n g colt g u a r a n t e e d .

teMMMseieMSMMSSil

Service—Sir John Dean will make the season at the
Melody Farms, Lowell.
He will travel a reasonable
distance f o r s e n i c e when so desired.

S. R IfIcGrorr has been oaiued
duel of the Federal Bareaa of
Engineering of the Department of
Africultare^ which starts July 1.

HERE'S YOUR INVITATION TO
CELEBRATE JILY 4th
at RAMONA PARK
(Reed's Lake, Grand Rapids)

Join Us In an Old Faahtoned CelebraHon off
Independence Day
Lastin
Friem
history!
FREE!

MELODY FARMS

F. A. MADIGAN, Owner

PAUL WOODCOCK,MUMW

from morning until midnight. Bring the Family and
to take part in a Ramona Celebration that will make

U n y

M f e f

Altriclioii

FREE!

GORGEOUS FIREWORKS DISPLAY, incla*ing many specially designed set pieces, aerial specialties and novelties
new to Western Michigan; TRIPLE PARACHUTE DROP,
the most thrilling and dangerous of all balloon feats, by
Ted Sweet, the dare devil one-legged balloonist:

Special Midnight Show at Ramona Theatre,
with tha Maroua Peachea

LOWELL

WINTON WILCOX, Mgr.

Dance at Ramona Qardena to Splendid RRuaio!
Ample Parking Facilitirs While You Picnic in the Cool,
Shady Grove Where all the Aeeonnodations are at your Service Absolutely Without Charge; Chutea. Rides. Slides and
Glides, all at Popular Prices! You Neednt spend a Cent
Unless You Want To!

MAKE THIS A RAMONA FOURTH!

25c

Regenl Barber Shop Offers
Princess Vanishing Cream,
50c value for
30c

Wm. Christiansen Offers

Arabic Dry Ginger Ale, per
$1.50
\0% Discount on all Dresses doz.
20c and 25c Bulk Candy, lb. 10c
a n d Hats.

Ben W e p m a n O f f e r s

McQueen Molor Co.

1929 Pontiac Sedan, $50.00 off Special on Overalls, $1.20 garm e n t goes for
79c
regular price.
Work Shirts, 89c values, for 49c

Gazella's Novelty Shop
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75c

DAVIS LAKE

MORSE LAKE

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Slauffer were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. U. S. Hunter.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Forward,
of Standish. spent the week-end
with Mrs. McConnell and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pitsch and
daughter attended a funeral at
North Dorr Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Sctorader
and Thomas Forward spent Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Daniels, of Carlton Center.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ansburper
and family, of Grand Rapids,
v e n t the week-end al the Nick
Pitsch home.
Mr. and Mrs. Melville Ross and
family, of Lansing, visiled al Hie
Arch Ross and Ed. Lind homes
over the week-end.
Howard Daniels spt nl the fore
part of the week with Thomas
Forward.
Callers al the William Schrader
home Ihe pasl week were Mrs.
Carl Gress and son, of Grand
Rapids, Wm. Nemena and family, of Cascade, Mr. and Mrs. Orley Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
E! SlaufTer*
Albert Slauffer was in Caledonia Saturday.
A number from Ihis vicinily
altended Ihe picnic al Townsend
park Wednesday.
John Huizinga spent Sunday in
Battle Ciieek.

The Clark Circle, of the Alio
Union Aid met wilh Mrs. Glen
Yeiter Thursday for their June
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Boldt, Miss
Beka Malternick and Nick Yonkers, of Hudsonville were Sunday
supper guests at Malt Matternick's.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yeiter and
daughters and Dorothy Clark visited the Geti farm Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Schullr,
George L Miller, and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Moss and children
camped on Ihe banks of Grand
river Saturday night and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pilmore
spent Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs.
J. 0. Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore entertained for Sunday dinner Ihe
following guests, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Magnuson and children. Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Schneider, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Janes. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Green and Mrs. Peiggy Earsdaugh. of Grand Rapids. Mrs.
Dora Schneider. Mr. and Mrs. H.
Fink. Clare Schneider and sons,
of Lake Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl While, of Flint.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lusk and Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Chorha. of Lansing. called al the Charles Smith
home Sunday afternoon.
Dr. and Mrs. Shaffer were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Freyermuth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark,
Edith Clark, George Weiland, Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Schneider, Mr. and

Old newspapers for sale at The
Ledger office, 10c for big package.
Good for pantry shelves
or to put under carpels and rugs.

I
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3 Cans of Golden Maize Corn
for
33c
Monarch Brand, fancy quality

ID

Coons Offers

A shirt sale t h a t is a shirt sale
in evtry sense of t h e word.
Every shirt measures u p to our
highest s t a n d a r d s . T h a t m e a n s
you are getting quality m e r W. J. Gibson Offers
chandise at t h e lowest price
6-lb. tin of Corn Beef,
$1.50 value, cash
$1.01 offered in years. Collar a t tached or collar to m a t c h .
Brothers' $2.50 and $3
F. P. MacFarlane Offers Wilson
l i n e s , broadcloths, m a d r a s ,
Dry Oak Wood, Saturday only
rayons, plain white, blue, t a n ,
per cord.
$3.00
green and fancies, sizes 14 t o
18
$1.45

M. N. Henry Offers

W. C. Hartman Offers

M MMM

l
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R. D Hahn Offers

F a n n e r s ' SpecUl: $1.75 per g . l . | W a r n e r & Scoll Offer
Bright Red, guaranteed Barn
81-inch Sheeting, extra fine
$1.29
Palmolive Shampoo, a regular Paint, per gal
quality, bleached or u n b l e a c h 50c value for
34c Boys'and G i r l s ' S p e c i a l : $1.25 ed, Saturday only, per yd. 32c
Little Pantlind Offers
Kodak and 25c film, 2 ^ x 3^,
Special Dinner of Roast Pork,
$1.50 value, both for
98c
Mashed Potatoes, Creamed Gee's Hardware offers
Shalluck Offers
Peas, Bread, B u t t e r and Drink For t h e M e n : $1.25 Long H a n 25 Mixed Iris
$1.00
for
30c dle, R o u n d Point Shovel ... 79c Earl Cole Offers
Also F r u i t
For t h e W o m e n : $1.00 Green Double Ice Cream Cones for 5c
Enameled Wire Drainer with
Roth & Brezina Offer
Real Sweet Shop
silverware
compartment
69c Lowell Bakery Offers
50c bottle Re-Nu Lemon Oil
Special on Boxed Candy, lb. 60c
F u r n i t u r e Polish
25c
Cookies, 15c doz. or 2 doz. 25c
25c bottle.
15c Hunter & Steed Offer
Art Hill Offers
New^McCormick-Deering No. 3
0 . J. Yeiter Offers
All $5.00 Sport Oxfords ... $3.85
Cream Seperator, special $87.50
Hodges Grocery Offers
Any picture in t h e store a t
3 pkgs. Macaroni, S p a g h e t t i or
one-half price.
Runciman Offers
Noodles
20c Houseman's Mkl. Offers
Dry Oak Wood, per]cord...$2.50
Oleo, per lb
10c
Ralph's Tire & Radio Shop 2 lbs. Home Made Bologna .25c G o u l d ' s C r i s p e t t e &
B r o w n B o b b y S h o p Richmond's Cafe Offers
25c
Heavy Duty Eveready Layer- Old Mill Coffee, lb
built B Batteries
$2.75 2 lbs. Fresh Ground Beef....25c 2 pkgs. of Crispettes a n d a Hot Weather S p e c i a l — C o m 10c bination Cold Plate Dinner .40c
...25c pkg. of red pop corn for
29 x 4:40 Tires
$4.80 2 lbs. Sausage
$1.00 Ivorine Dishpans

Store No. 21

This is to certify that upon the application of Mr.
Amsy Kime, Goshen, Indiana, the following
wing B eigian
D r a f t Stallion has been duly recorded in Volume XIII
of the Register of this Association. Name John Dean,
American Number 14229.
Color and distinguishing
marks:
Light strawberry roan, small star in face.
Foaled May 12,1924.
Examined Nov. 6, 1926 passed. Stallion Registration Department of Agriculture. Judson Black, V. S.

4c $29.75 value. New Perfection
4-BurnerOil Stove, cash $24.00

W i n g e i e r & Bibbler

T h e New Gem Micromatic Weaver's Market Offers
Razor and Klenzo Shaving H a m b u r g , lb
10c
Cream, $1.50 value, both for 89c F r a n k f u r t s , lb
11c Blue Mill Service offers
Pork Roast, fresh picnics, per Saturday only, f r o n t wheels
lb
9»2C cleaned and greased for
Whilers' Cafe Offers
25c
Baked Fresh H a m Dinner. 35c

You can't do better
at any price

40J E. Mala St.
Low«U, Mich.

Ford's Hardware Offers

Look's Drug Slore Offers

13e-I5e-20eperqL

VMipiiy

Cement,
20c

Hoyt Lnmber Co. Offers
C o m m o n Nails, per lb

molher, Mrs, Dora Godfrey and
found Ihrir brolher Jay not gaining very fast,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson
enlcrlalned thirty relatives for
dinner Sunday.
A number of ladies of Bowntattended Achievement Day al
Townsend park Wednesday.
Clarke Boulard. who has been
a very sick boy is better al this
writing.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hutchinson,
of Grand Rapids, visiled at Jesse
Boulard's home Tuesday.
Mis. Henry Johnson. Mrs. Lawrence Johnson, Mrs. John Walls.
Miss Helen Johnson and Mrs. Guy
SmHh called on Mrs. Charles
Johnson and baby
daughter,
(Gwendolyn Arlene) Sunday af
lernoon al Ihe home of Mrs. Howard Aldrich.
Mrs. Kathryn McAleece and two
sons, Robert and Donald, of Fori
Wayne. Ind., spent Sunday wilh
Howard Aldricn's family.
Thi
boys will remain for Ihe suinmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brackney
and daughter, of Toledo, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. KeHh Fuller and
daughter, of Hastings, visited
Iheir molher, Mrs. William Fox
Sunday, also came Monday afternoon wilh several of Mrs. Fox*S
neighbor ladies and surprised
her, it being her birthday.
Ice
cream and cake was served.

, Dupont Household
Saturday only

R. D. Slocking Offers

30c Turkish Towels, size 24 x
D. S. Simon
46,
a double thread C a n n o n
5% Discount on Suits and TopMills towel, white with colored
coats, m a d e to measure.
striped borders in green, orchid,pink'and t u r q u o i s stripes,
Strand Chocolate Shop
Strand Theatre Bldg.
Saturday special
19c
30c All 10c Wash Cloths, 3 for ..20c
Special Supper

The fiant flying boat which his erosscd the Atlantic to Brazi' il
ibown wilh lome ol thoie who made a recent trip in her The load on
thn trip weighed fifty torn.

CERTIFICATE O F ENROLLMENT

Bristol (9406), out of Mina de
(Vol. X V H p. 1307,
Loo (64589). Trilba 3^500, by Prince de I'Happe 5019
(52414), out of Boneto 1112.
DAM—Lourie 6657, by Lourdeau 8672 (Vol. XXII.
p. 1646), out of Clara 3149, (98297). Lourdeau 8672
(Vol XXII, p. 1646), by Kummel (64128), out of Heroine (99215). Clara 3519 (98297), by Jupiter du Fosteau (37104), out of P o t t s de Lillo (72813).
Bred and owned by Mr. Amsy Kime, Goshen, Indiana.
In witness whereof, the said Association has caused
this Certificate to be issued by its Secretary under the
seal of the Association.
J. D. CONNER, JR., Secty.
Wabash, Indiana, U. S. A.

65c

Discounts t h a t are real sacrifices:
Slormzand't Garage
50' f discount on all Golf Clubs One Stop Service. Your Car
2 5 ^ discounton Fishing Tackle Washed, V a c u u m Cleaned and
2 5 ^ discount on Banjos and Alemited, Sat. only, for ..$1.50
Ukeleles
25'c discount on all Wrist
Mrs. H. C. Scoll Offers
Watches.
All 5c Candy Bars, each
4c
I 3 for
10c

a

BOWNE BUNS

National Oil Co. Offers

39c Two tickets instead of one on Special Tractor Oil, per gal. 55c
49c all cash sales t h i s week S a t u r day and next week Friday.
C. W. Cook Offers

$1.50 and $2.00 Work Trouaera Wehsler Bros. Offer
for
$1.23 G e n u i n e Chevrolet Polish

11

CERTIFICATE O F REGISTRY

S IIRE—J<ohn De Bois 10282, by Camarade 4389 (Vol.
XVII,I, p. 1307),
J07). out of Trilba 3500. Camarade 4389

$12.50 50c pkg. Fairy S t o n e
60c Fairy Stone Rouge

Lowell Cleaning & Dyeing Weekes Offers

Now Owned by Melody Farma, Lowell

Secty.

W . E. Hall O f f e r s

R. VanDyke Offen

Some of 169 Passengers on DO-X

No. 14229

sojie

IN LOWELL j

Stiles Beanly Shop

E. E. Sigler Offers

Ritinal Oil S«nriN
w i e *

L O W E R

k Not only on special bargain days but every day in the week, Lowell stores A
I will beat the world on prices—quality considered—and friendly interest- f
ed service.
On account of July 4th falling on Saturday of next week, the following
special offerings are good for two days—Saturday, June 27 and Friday,
July 3. All stores closed Saturday, July 4th.
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BELGIAN STALLION

•By T « i Rrcwn

iB U Y

Member of the Federal Resere
Banking System

We Dallver
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People for miles and miles around are learning the truth of the slogan—

Commercial Dept.

4% Interest Paid on Savings Books
and Certificates

Heiseman's Market & Grocery

The Pure Bred

CoaTimciac Fallow Maa
"A man may have knowledge of
bow to make bis country prosperous," said Ui Bo. the sage of Chinatown, "and still lack the knowledge
of bpw to convince his fellow men."
—Washlnjrton Star.

Savings Dept.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Y-B Coffee (with cup and saucer), lb
Hamburg Steak, 2 lbs.
Seuaage, 2 lbs
Bologna, 2 lbs.
Oleo, S i b ,
Lard, 2 lbs
Veal Steak, lb
Veal Chops, lb
Eggs, per dosen
Side Pork, lb
Frtth Fruit* and Vt get ablet

r

General Banking

Why not start one of these savings accounta with us
now? Ask-for particulars.

SIR JOHN DEAN

Mutakaa Notioa
-Is not grumbling a very good
safety valve?" ia sometimes asked.
No, It's a poor one. Cheerful work
Is better.

CITY STATE BANK

FIVE

IS]

Mrs. Erwin Merriman. Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Schneider, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Rittenger, Miss Leona
Moore. Art Thomas and Mr. and
Mrs. Waller Weiland enjoyed a
weenie roast at Fallasburg park
Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Terrence Flower
left Thursday lo spend their vacation near Newberry.
•Mrs. J. W. Yeiter and Mac Watson drove lo Chicago Sunday to
see Mrs. Yeiter's daughter Olive,
who has been UI for a number of
weeks.
Mrs. Vern Schneider entertained last Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Fred Moore with a
linen shower in honor of Mrs.
Terrence Flower, ( f o r m e r l y
Frances Klahn.) Eighteen guests
were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark altended the Compton reunion at
Fallasburg park Sunday and also
called on her sister. Mrs. Van
Ocker at Greenville hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Abbott, of
Grand Ledge, and daughters, Oneta and Florence, of U n s i n g .
Vernor Seeley and family and
Mrs. Lettie Dennis, of Rockford.
were Sunday guests at the S. T.
Seeley home.
Lisle Clark, John Clark. Oswald
Bieri. Elmer Yeiter and their
families, Ella Watson and daughters, Wesley Yeiter and son Donald. enjoyed a picnic dinnr al
Fallasburg park Sunday.
Miss Sorensen will give a 4-H
canning club demonstration al
the home of Mrs. Claud Pilmore
al Morse lake Tuesday, June 30,
at 1:30 p. m. Any women inter-

•

E

ested are invited. Girls who are
thinking of joining the club and
their mothers are urged to come.
Mrs. E. 1). Yeiter and Aunt
Jane Thomas were recent callers
at S. T. Seeley's.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mains and
daughter, Mary Alice, of Pittsburg, Pa., were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Mains were
on their way lo Chicago. Their
daughter wfll spend the rest of
the summer al the Smith home.
SEELEY CORNERS
•Miss Leona Dinsen is working
in Grand Rapids.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Cole, of (irand Rapids. Minn., on
June 15. a GVi-pound daughter
who will answer lo the name of
Kathleen Mary.
Howard Antoinides attended
the V. M. C. A. in Grand Rapids
lasl Tuesday evening in the interest of the Snow ball team.
Miss Ethel Shilton and Mrs
Libbie Cole, in company wilh
Mrs. Phil Schneider, of South
Lowell, visited Mrs. Marl Schneider al Ionia one day lasl week.
Mrs. Gabe Onan. of West Lowell. spent lasl Wednesday with
her mother. Mrs. Helen Reynolds.
Mrs. Eldora Pease and Miss Leone Dinsen spent Sunday wilh
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1). J.
Dinsen.
Miss Jennie Richards is al home
from Kalamazoo for the summer
vacation.
Mrs. Vera Antoinides, MrsL
Edith Brown and Mrs. Jennie

Houseman altended the Home
Extension picnic at Fallasburg
park last Thursday as guests of
Mrs. Susie Houseman, of Lowell.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Cole "were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Youngs and Mr. and Mrs. Evan
Fuller and sons, of Hastings and
Alden Cole, of I^ansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank EjAert. of
Grand Rapids, visiled Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Antoinides lasl Friday evening.
Sir. and Mrs. S. P. Reynolds
and daughters and Mrs. Helen
Reynolds were dinner guests of
Mrs. C J. Tidd. of Lowell.
Mrs.
Helen Reynolds remained with
Mrs. Tidd.
James Green. Raymond Dinsen,
Darrell Burras, Leah Reynolds
and Evelyn Richards attended ihe
10th grade picnic of I^owell High
at Bostwick lake last Thursday.
WHITES BRIDGE
C. E. Bowen and family attended the commncement exercises at
Lowell last Friday evening and
were entertained for luncli afterwards with Mrs. Jennie Townsend.
Miss Evelyn Bowen was
ont of the graduates.
Joe Shear and family and Jerry
Devine and family attended the
Trill reunion al Fallasburg park
last Sunday.
Glen Bozung, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Booth and Mrs. Laura Shear spent
from Friday until Sunday wilh
relatives al Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Jerry Devine, Mrs. Joe
Shear. Eythol and D. J., spent last
Thursday in Grand Rapids wilh

Mrs. Emma Bradley.
They also
called at St. Mary's hospital to
see a relative.
C E. Bowen and wife attended
the funeral of Clyde Beach at
Orleans last week. Tuesday.
Mrs. C E. Bowen spent last
Wednesday al Mrs. Henry Werner's in Greenville, while Fred
attended his class picnic al Crystal lake the same day.
Mrs. Lizzie Compton. Clare,
Fern and Charles, also James
Compton attended the Compton
reunion at Fallasburg park last
Sunday.
Mrs. Ted Vanoakner submitted
to an operation in the Greenville
hospital lasl week, Wednesday.
Miss Violet Vanoakner, of Greenville. is helping to care for the
children.
Maa ia Demaad
The .omantlc girl Is always looking for the Ideal man who wilt be
her devoted stave and not ask anything In retnm. About once In a
million times she finds him—and
then he tins been annexed by aoroc
other woman!—Exchange
The World MOTM
We are living in a very Interesting age, not merely because scientific discovery has progressed so
enormously In our time, but b e
cause they were quite different from
what they were sixty years ago. Today each discovery seems to bring
us nearer, not to the end of knowledge. but to a larger and larger
vista of the unkaowo.—Lord Grey
of Fallodon.
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SOUTH LOWELL NEWS

State of Michigan.
The Circuit
Court for the County of Kent.
In Chancery.
Fay- Catherine H o y e '
Plaintiff

his destination some place In IdaLOWELL K I L I C L I N A I T
ho.
Mr. and Mrs. David Siortick
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Patlison GRAHAM BLDG.—WEST SIDE
'and children spent the week-end I
and children were Sunday guests
al their farm home.
-OPENat Hilbert Moffil's.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hanson.!
Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday
v.
NOTICE
O
F
FORECLOSURE
Frieqds of The Lowell
Mrs. Parker is suffering wilh
of Clarksville, spent the week-1
from 2 to 8 p. m.
Thomas Hoye
and Afto Solo having busin
sinus trouble.
SALE
lend with Iheir daughter, Mrs. GotDefendant
AUDIE E. POST. U b r a r i a a
in the Kent County Probate Court
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dean and
lleib Roth and family.
Default having been made in
Order
for Sobstituted Service
will
confer
a
favor
on
the
pubchildren and Mr. and Mrs. James
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Tucker, of I
the conditions and covenants of
lisher if they will kindly ask the a mortgage executed and deliv- At a session of said Court, held Fox and Harold were Sundav
South Boston, spent Sunday eveWho Was the Chevalier
1 L SIEPMI, H. I.
Court to send the printing of pro- ered by George Foster and Eliza- at the Court House, in the city of dinner guests al A. T. Dean's. In
ning wilh her brother. Gotleib
St. George?
bate notices to this paper. We beth Foster, husband and wife, Grand Rapids, in said County, the afternoon the men attended
Roth and family.
uniersiaod the Court aSll cheer- of Bowne Township, Kent Coun- this 10th day of June. A. D. 1931. the ball game al Alto. Afternoon
HAT little it known of thli
Sunday afternoon callers at the
Present:
Hon. Major L Dun- callers were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
J. I . U T L M I , IL I.
fully comply with such requests. ty, Michigan, to James Barnes, of
royil personage—or tlilt royal Charles Yeiter home were Mr.
ham. Circuit Judge.
R. 0 . Jefferies, Puhr.
Bales.
Impotltloo, to many hlatorlans and Mrs. Earl King and son Norsame .ilace. dated April 25th. 19
In this cause it appearing by
Negoaea Block, LowalL
maintain—compriacNl In th# an man and father, Josiah Blough.
and recorded on the 26th day
affidavit on file that the defendnala of the Brltlah court Just prt- of Elmdale, Mr. and Mrs. Will
April,
1929,
in
liber
679
of
EAST CALEDONIA
Office Hours, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p . m .
PROBATE OF WILL
ant,
Thomas
Hoye.
is
not
a
resiTioua to the acceaalon of William King, of Freeport. Mr. and Mrs.
gages in office of register of deeds
Office Phone 36
State of Michigan.
The Probate for Kent County, MIchiKun, on dent of this State and that it canand Mary and in the personal goe- jF. A. Marker and daughters, of
Mrs. Gaylor died very- suddenCourt
for
the
County
of
Kent.
not
be
ascertained
in
what
State
alp and Individual raporta of a , I o n i a , Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Esly at the home of her son-in-law
pages 217-218 and 219, and in
At a session of said court, held
or country he. the said Thonias and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
number of peraons aome yean later telle and daughters, of Grand
which
it
was
expressly
agreed
J M H L STITIEI
at the probate office, in Ihe city
Hoye now resides or where be Foster.
—for the "Chevalier S t George" la Rapids.
that should default be made in
—DENTIST—
of Grand Rapids, in said county, any payments provided for there- now is.
even more of a myatery than the
Mrs. Ruth Prvs ami familv
Mr. and Mrs. Will Crans are enOn
motion
of
Linsey,
Shivel
A
on
Ihe
Hth
day
of
June,
A.
D
til
Boa i s f to •
dauphin of France, the Man in the wiere Sunday dinner guests of
in for a period of sixty days, that Phelps, attorneys for the plain- tertaining their grandson, Claude
1931.
Opes Wedneaday and Saturday
Velvet Mask or Jamea OrtL At her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Crans for a few days.
all sums due and payable i n d e r tiff.
Present:
Hon.
John
Dalton,
least, it is a matter of h-'itory, that Yeiter.
Evenlag, 7 to f
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Price ensaid mortgage would become d u e ; I It is Ordered that the appearJudge of Probate.
theee peraonar* eilsted. while It
The Sooth Lowell Indies' Aid
default having been made, and ance of defendant Thomas Hoye tertained company- from Marne Offioa eloaad T k a l a f a y
1*
the
Matter
of
the
Eatate
of
la by oo meant eartaJn that the had a fine attendance last Thursmore than said sixty days h i v i n g be entered in this cause within over the week-end.
Fred A. Malcolm, Deceaaed.
true Chevalier SL George was ever day al the home of Mrs. Erwin
Miss Helen Bruton and friend,
elapsed, the whole amount pay- three (3) months from the date
The
Michigan
Trust
Company
born.
of Grand Bapids, spenl .Sunday
L P . M T F K K E I
Merriman.
It was voted not to E X C E S S acid b the common eaow
able under said mortgage and the of this order.
That
in
case
of
having
filed
in
said
court
its
petiHis aappoaed birth occurred at have any aid in July.
promissory note secured thereby, his appearance, he cause his an- afternoon at Ihe home of her
of
indigestion.
It
results
in
pain
and
PhyaicUa and Saryaoa
tion
praying
that
a
certain
instruthat period in F^filah Matory wheo
Mr irM| M n
Arthur cUrkr| ^
parents. Mr. and iirs. Will Bruviz., the sum of fifteen hundred
sourness about two houts after eatOVER O T T STATE BANK
the duke of York succeeded Cbarlea Bowae Center, visited Mr. and iiw. The quick corrective is an alkali ment in writing, purporting to be and twenty-five, (ll.52S.00) Dol- swer to the bill of complaint to ton.
be filed and a copy thereof served
the last will and testament of
Wi,U4
LOWELL. MICHIGAN
Mr. and Mrs. John Karrer and
^
Merriman Sunday,
which neutralizes acid. The beat said deceased, now on file in said lars principal, one hundred M
upon plaintiff's attorneys within
immediately macto himaetf extreme^
^
C h l i r I „ in(1 j u n i o r
corrective is Phillips Milk of Magty-five and 63-100 (1125.63) Dol- fifteen (15) days after service on little son Jack spent Saturday in Office Phoae. 222-2; House. 222-1
|y unpopular by
the „ v S m H h . of Grand Rapids, are nesia. It has remained standard will court, be admitted lo probate, lars Interest, six and 50-100 (16.Grand Rapids with Arthur Karhim or his attorney, of a copy of
and that the administration of 50) Dollara Insura
SIS?
e n d i n g rtieir vacation wilh
nee, and taxes the said bill, and in default tnere- rer and family.
M
which forever barred Cathoiica t h t l j r ^ a n d p a r e n i j \ | r a n t | ^ | r s E S S S r ^
' " p
SF.n.M
Thf paid by mortgagee of one hunM . L T. L B T N
of, that said bill of complaint be
Michigan Trust Coi
to deed eighty-four a n d
from the throne of Engiwd. It Qwries Yeiter.
22-100 taken as confessed by said de- NOTICE. CORRESPONDENTS
-— .
,1
••••i a* Wl
m
M
.
L N . SCHEFFEI
Miss Marif G r
m
a,p Sund
o,
(1184.22)
Dollars,
making
Magnesia
neutralizes
instantly
many
fendant.
Z U L f S O l f M.rv a X t i i l ? ( n n c
^
«y
r.
,nK
UmoiiU v o l u n i ^
, ' ! l \ ?( r J k r « 1 ' n T f e . , h e , 0 t h of one thousand eight hundred It Is Farther Ordered that plaini
k C ^ wini
l l i r wilh Jean Rolh.
In making requests for supOSTEOPATHIC
>,r
^
»
1931, at ten fortv-one and 35-100, (01.841.35)
^
S
•nd
S t e n i c l ate and tastdeaa. and yet its action ii
tiff cause this order to be pub- plies, please sign your name and
f
^, n 0n
Phyoiciaaa aad Sargaoas
,,inner
wilh hii
quick.
You
will
never
rely
on
c
«
d
.
P
^
'
V
^
^
'
^
•
"J
^
Dollars is claimed to be due at lished in The Lowell Ledger, a address, so that wa will know
rSSSl
brother. Fred
religions S i r r t k k a n d f a m i | y Friday.
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ADA OIL CO.

PAIN

BUD V BUB

By ED KRESSY

HEADACHES

VOkK m&H' IH

NEURITIS

NEURALGIA, COLDS

OH wfEk PAYS

way over t h e street railway tracks
to answer fire a l a r m s T h e unique
fire department was introduced
a f t e r a bnathouse blaze caused a
loss of $02,000. The city pays t h e
street car company $80 a month for
use of its tracks, and the tram lire
crew consists of twofirefighters
and a motorman.

There have always been flappers.
They have always been scolded.
And 99 per cent of them become
lovely, wholesome women.
We
wonder why t h e r e is so much scolding in the world. T h e young folks
always turn out well. And nearly
every obnoxious condition soon
blows over. We believe humanity
criticizes itself too much.— Uchlson
Globe.

GOVE CORNERS

If baby has
C O L I C

A

CRY in the night Colic I No
cause for alarm if Castoria is
handy. This pure vegetable preparation brings quick comfort, and can
never harm. It is the sensible thing
when children are ailing. Whether it's
the stomach, or the little bowels;
colic or constipation; or diarrhea.
When tiny tongues are coated, or the
breath is bad. Whenever there's need
gentle regulation. Children love
e ta5U» of Castoria. and its mildness
inakes il safe for frequent use.
And a more liberal dose of Castoria
always better for growing children
strong medicine meant only for

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Merrill, Mr.
and Mrs. Waller Quiggle, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Buttrick, and
Mrs. H. L. Coger and daughter
attended the fiftieth wedding anniversary celebration of Mr. and
Mrs. Mart Schenck Fri day evening.
Betty Wittenbach spent several
days last week in Lowell wilh
her cousin, Lorene Kyser.
Mrs. H. L. Coger entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Slater and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Slater, of
Cascade, and Mr. and Mrs. B.
Storms, of Ml. Morris, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Quiggle attended the horse races in Lowell C
Saturday.
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AC I N G bitter cold. Washington bade farewell to
Fort Le Bocuf. On December 16 he set out w i t h
his aidef in birch bark canoes to return to their horses
at A enango. where they arrived shortly, encased in ice.
Remounting, they were soon forced by deep snow to
proceed on foot- Once they lost their way and an Indian,
pressed into sen-ice as guide, fired on Washington. F o r
this the Indian wa? seized, disarmed and sent on his w a y
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cylimkr at SO m. p. h. aang Saturday and Sunday with Ihe The four representalives from
home folks.
lao-Vis 50 (Heavy).
Mrs. Ethel Yeiter, sons, Ed- Lowell had a heap of -fun—the
took part in a ball game
8 The cyfinder wear waa too ward and Kenneth, and daughter editor
and was on Ihe side lhat won, alPauline,
spent
Sunday
with
Mr.
little tomtom
and Mrs. Clint Schwab and fam though the score was 16 to 16;
Uncle Marcus" was called upon
New lao-Visringsthe bell 00 ily, of Elmdale.
to act as umpire, but gave way to
Ivan
Blough.
Miss
Letha
Yeiter,
enry point. No matter bow yon
Miss Mildred Rush, of Lake Odes- Editor Berkey, of the Cassopolis
cfaooae motor oil, if yoorebosoo sa and Charles Schwab spent Vigilant; the editor's wife won a
is baaed on cold, bard facta, 70a Sunday at Morrison Lake and box of candy; Master Harold
came home three inches taller—
moat cbooae New lao-Vis. Tbeae also Mulligan.
C. W. Schwab, of Elmdale, and when the Governor spied him al
figures can't be dodged.
Clate Schwab, son Joe and daugh- the banquet he hailed him with a
The make of car you drive ter Beatrice, of South Boston,] Hello. Harold."
But the Governor is that kind.
makea no difference. New spent Thursday with their sister,
Mrs. Ethel \ e i l e r and helped
Iso-Vis proved itself in 13 prom- with her bean planting.
Gaod Clubbing Offer
inent makes on the Speedway.
Robert and
Edward
Yeiter
Your choice of either Hie
their uncle. Clate Schwab Michigan Farmer or Ihe Ohio
Enjoy the proved protection helped
plant beans Saturday afternoon. Farmer in combination with The
of Newlso.-Vis—the only
Mrs. Ethel Yeiter and daughter Ledger for $2.25 per year.
tor oil that will not thin Pauline attended the commenceont frandikitiaD. Change ment at Lowell Friday evening
where her niece, Miss Dorothy
New lao-Vis taday
Schwab was one of the graduates.
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EDITORS ENJOY
THREE DAYS OF
FUN AND FROUC

ALTON—V ERG ENN ES

O. J. YEITER

L

the treacherous Indian had disappeared. WashV l / ington pressed on in great fatigue through heavy snow
and across ice-filled b r e a m s At one place he fell from a
hastily improvised raft, but was quickly rescued by his
companion, Gi<l A t another • now the site of Pittsbui^h's
airport - he won the favor of Aliquippa, an Indian queen, by
presenting her with a jug of r u m H e reached Williamsburg
on J a n u a r y 16.1764 with M no more appetite for adventure.'

A

Mrs. Ella Surprise, of Grand
Rapids, spent from Saturday until Monday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Frost.
Dan Stauffer, of Ohio, is spending a few days with his nephews.
Rob. and Gus Wingeier and other
relatives and friends al Mosdey
and Lowell.
Dr. Baldwin, of Rockford. was
in Moseley vicinity lasl week
testing cattle for T. B. finding no
reactors.
Miss Kllura Frost is home from
Ihe Michigan Slate college at Iansing.
She has a position with
the Woolworth Co., in Grand
Rapids as overseer of the Cafeteria department for the summer.
Miss Donna Jean Ford has been
ill with the whooping cough the
past month.
Mrs. Rose Vandenbroeck is caring for one of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Howard's twin sons, which was
brought home from the hospital
at Grand Rapids last wc( k
Saturday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Frost were Mr.
and Mrs. George Ix'wis and
daughter I^ura, and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Engle and son Clayton and
Ace Jake way.
Twenty relatives and friends
from Stanton spent Thursdav

how New /ao-Fia dittinguished itself in the Indian'
apolis Speedway teata. It*$
certified by the American
AutomobUe Aiwociatian.
1 New lao-Yndid not tfam oat
from dilutkm.
S During entire9,000mile teats,
all par's of engine and chassis
were lubricated effectively.
3 Consumption: lao-Vis 50
(Heavy) at 30 m. p. h.—only
2 qta. in 1000 milea. At 55
m. p. h. all oils aO can abowed
consumption 7 times that at
30m.p.h.
4 Carbon formed waa
o n l j 7.8 grama per !Mu>"

WHEN OLD LADIES
FOUGHJ RHEC/MATISA1
LINIMCWT, BUT WOW
TMEV guy LIPSTICKS.

By
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Sam Roudabush and family reAlton Sunday school had an allendance of fifty-four last Sun- turned home from a two weeks'
d
visit with relatives of New York
«y„
New and Improyed
Lee Qoradon is vacationing City and Pennsylvania.
Electric
Incnbstors
The Kranenberg store of this
COMPLETE with
with his grandparents Ihis week.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark and place recently has been reopened
son Royal, visited tier mother at and has been given a shining new
job of redecorating both interStanton Sunday.
Year Aronnd Hatching
Freddie Rickner has been suf- ior and exterior and the shelves
fering an attack of appendicitis have been filled with a fresh
AmwowmlKemt
stock of groceries, which present
complications.
R. C. C h r o u o h
(Continued from First page)
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Vandenbroeck a very showy appearance.
Voiced
Phoae 27»-F 1.
L. E. Lott and son Will, May|arc keeping one of the Howard
Visit Grand Haven
ferd Heaven, s. w . c.usier and
11 wins for a few weeks.
On Friday the party visited the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blazo and Ira Sargeant were among the
large plant of the Challenge Ma- ion Morris w e r e at Ihe Paris Fish large nufnber of fanners who alchinery Co., al Grand Haven. Hatchery Sunday.
There are tendel the tax meeting at Ihe
where they saw presses and other two sturgeons at the Hatchery Ionia fair grounds SJ JI ay.
Mrs. Ira Sargeant alt tided a
printing machinery in process of weighing one hundred and the
conference of Kent Cou y Home
manufacture after which they other some over two hundred.
were luncheon guests of the
Mrs. Ola Condon was home Economics committees o. the Pomona Grange, whic i /.eld its
T h a t ' s
W h a t
W e
C a l l
M i l e a g e
!
Challenge Co. at the Spring Like Sunday.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Country club. A drive later to
Mr. and Mrs. Gas Schroeder meeting al Ihe Pai.Ji* I hotel
Morning worship and sermon the Geti farm proved of unusual | were Sunday visitors of their Friday.
Mrs. Holly nubhel. of
by the pastor al 10:30 a. m.
Saginaw-, who is state chairman
interest.
The owner, A. E. Gets parents.
Sunday- school at 11:45 a. m.
The following Ford Ownera accepted our inwas present to greet the party- and
Mrs. Clyde Condon and Miss of the Grange H. E. Dept., was
The prayer meeting next week personally explained how the Essie attended Lowell graduation the principal speaker.
Wednesday will be held in the famous zoo w-as started and built exercises Friday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Grant alvitation to enter gaaolint mileage conteat.
new Wesley Bible class room. up. representing al present time
Mrs. Dorus Church entertained tended the garden show at CasThe pastor will give a lecture on an investment of approximately a Sunday in honor of Father's day cade last Wednesday evening.
Following are the reaulta—all cara driven
"The Life and Times of John million and a half dollars.
Mrs. Addison Erb returned
and the birthdays of Gerald PetWesley.^
Other features will
The session closed Saturday erson and Norma Converse. Her home Saturday after assisting in
make the occasion interesting to with a visit to the Hardy dam on auests were Mrs. Carl Melba. Mrs. caring for her parents ai While
by ownera:
the Muskegon river where the Jensen and daughter of Chicago, Cloud the pasl two weeks.
8
t h e Phila A. Clark Circle will editors were luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hansen, of
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Lenhard rehold a garden party at the home Consumers Power ( X The great '(irand Rapids. Dorothy Taft. of turned home Sunday evening afGas
USES TBSMVIS^TDD. TUB*. WOWUR
Type
l>( ckham Sn urc,a
faltaasaBi powsrla •oull •paes. Gotble he 1 D i n ^ M r 1 1 ' P r i t " celeb^rate^his Vf
'
j
> power development was interest-iilelding, Mr. ami Mrs. WiTl Con- ter spending several days with
Test
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^
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engineers
re
verse.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Peterson
and
relatives of Chicago and Danfr(l
5
by
imiga, walmrt MM. Adjuatar for an? birthday.
26
13.797
Paul Kitson, Saranac
..2D
Uagtb sotsana. Flu in aoywiMre. Will
Mrs. Nellie VanLoten was a fresnments will be served and all sponsjjic for the construction. It children and Ruth and Glen Con- ville, Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Krauss
takes a penetrating mind to per- verse.
27
3.206
.. Pickup
Lowell Light & Power
last for ysai*. Cone in and try h.
supper guest of her daughter, are invited lo attend.
A. r . (.artlaml, pastor. c t .|v t . all that is within this great I Mr. and M n . Eugene Rennels. and son Duane and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. I^ouis Fritz and family23.204
24
. . Sp. C
Ben Dunn, Lowell./
earth dam, which is declared to of Marion, were over Sunday Lewis Criles left late SaturdayTuesday.
.
2
1
)
13.346
27
Charles
Knapp.
Lowell
night
for
Ohio,
where
they
alVergennea i hurrh
be a greater achievement than guests of their daughter. Mrs.
Rurr Davis is gaining slowly.
tended the Krauss family reun11.064
27
. . T Sedan
Fred Soules, Lowell
Service next Sunday at 9 a. m.
-^oals. There nature pro- Chris Kropf
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis and
ion which was held near Swan-i
vided
natural
rock
foundation
in
Marjorie
Weekes
is
spending
27
.
.
2
D
Wm.
Heim,
Lowell
M
J
M
daughter
spent
Sundayin
l
o
u
Sunday- school al lit a. m..
Lowell, Miekiffaa
Ihe river bottom and the river Ihe week in Hastings wilh her ton, (Hiio, all returning Sunday
sing.
27
All are invited.
Chas.
Foote,
Alto
.
.
2
D
u
n
night.
banks.
Not so at Hardy, where I aunt.
Funeral and Anbulanee Service
A. T. Carlland, pastor.
33
7,786
..2D
John Hoover, Lowell
The class meeling which was
Mr. and Mrs. John Rennels
the foundation consists of glacial
8. LOW ELL—BUSY CORNERS
29
. . iRuudstcr
Earl Vosburg, Ada
IMH
drift—the natural rock founda- were at Iheir farm home Sunday . lo have been held at the RrethGERMAN M. E. CHURCH
33
tion being so many hundred feel
Dan Slauffer, of Ohio, spent a ren church Sunday, June 28 has
..21)
25.164
WEST KEENE
L. E. Loll, Elmdale
South Lowell Aid society was
German preaching Sunday at Im'IOW Ihe river bed that il is im- few days lasl week with Mr. and been postponed until July 5. The
26
held at Irwin Merriman's on
9,661
. . Coupe
L.
W.
Rutherford.
Lowell
teacher, George Leece, earnestly |
possible to reach it.
So Ihe en-1 Mrs. Itohert Wingeier.
Mrs. Geo. Golds and son Rray- Thursday.
Mrs. Ray- Rittenger 10 o'clock a. m.
.41)
30
Mark Frost Lowell
IMM
ton, were Sunday guests (»f Mr. had charge of the meeting. Ihe
Bible school al 11 o'clock a. m. gineers made their own founda-' Mr. and Mrs. Dell and Clyde desires to have all those who are
.
2
1
)
14.119
28
members
of
his
class
to
attend
Joe
Green.
Lowell
Condon
altended
the
Ionia
Counand Mrs. Russell Sterkins in By- regular president, Mrs. Schneider
You are cordially invited to lion—complying wilh Ihe scripPot luck dinner
.21)
7;.ik
ron Center. Mrs. Golds reports a 9 being absent.
these meetings.
lural injunction lo "build thine ty Normal graduation exercises in Ihis meeting.
M. 1). Court. Lowell
Ionia Thursday evening.
Essie followed by the business meetlb daughler. Barbara June, born
John Claus, pastor,
house on a rock."
..21)
29
19.193
The Extension class attended
Don Donovan, Grattan
Condon was one of the graduates. ing.
to Mr. and Mrs. Sterkins June 14. the County picnic at Townsend
—
Hardy Dam
10.360
25
. . T Sedan
H.
Decker.
Ada
Don't
forget
the
Children's
day
George Golds and granddaugh- park on Wednesday. The origiCHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Here are a few things we Jennie Kropf, Emma. Lena and exercises at the Brethren church;
28
7.636
..Sp. C
John Engema, Lowell
Verne Wingeier, M a r g a r e t .
ter Katherine Moore were Sun- nal skits put on by dilTerent diviChristian Science services are learned about the Hardy dam:
1.396
24
Louise, Wayne and Virginia Blas- Sunday evening, June 28.
..2D
Mrs. Glass, Lowell
day guests of Mrs. Fannie Max- sions throughout the county- lieW every Sunday morning al
Three years' time w e r e refield at Rockford.
27
7.150
. . Std. C
seemed to be well enjoyed by the eleven o'clock over the Lowell quired in its construction. in- er. Bessie. Izetta and Oren Frost
Chas.
Pelerle,
Lowell
WEST LOWELL.
were at Tow nsend Park WednesRev. Hayward. of Saranac, was large crowd present.
:..T!I3
.21)
26
Hen Andrews, Lowell
State bank.
|eluding the preparatory work of day- for the Kent County- Extena Monday- caller on Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rittenger
Subject for lesson sermon for j removing all timber and floating s I n n workers picnic.
6.519
25
..2D
Wm. Havinga, Gd. Rapids
Mrs.
Sarah
Gregory,
of
Grand
Tables
Golds.
altended the Saranac High School June 28 is "Christian Science debris from the area to be Hood29.160
. . T Sedan
32
were set for five hundred people. Rapids, and Mrs. Mary Slinlon. of j
Harold Englehurdt, Lowell
Ernest Pinkney, wife, and son graduating exercises al Saranac
ed;
All are cordially invited.
George and Lee Francisco Lowell, spent Sunday at James
Alvah. were guests of his cousin, on Thursday- evening.
23.187
2.".
.
.
T
Sedan
Harvey
Callier,
Lowell
This is
The height of the dam from the,
nl. sSunday with friends in Green's.
William Schovey in Grand Rap- the first class to graduate from
13.711
23
. . Std. C
Chas. Curtiss, Saranac
river bottom is 120 feet; length. ^ " ! ; ; "
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brooks near
ids a week ago last Sunday.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
the new school building.
Paul
3.000 feet; widest width, 1.000 \ ^ n p | t v
3.930
26
.
.
Std.
C
Arie
Leeman,
Lowell
Bangs, of Grand Lake Odessa, were Sunday dinMr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinkney Benedict, a nephew of Mrs. RitSabbath school, 10 a. m.
feet.
.41)
27
18.505
Earl Dowling. Lowell
Rapids, is spendiiv; the summer ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
were Sunday evening callers at tengex, was one of the graduates.
A total of 50,000 cu. yards of wilh Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Kropf.
Church
services,
11
a.
m.
O. Vanderlip's.
Court.
.
2
1
)
10.144
24
Herman
Heemstra,
Ada
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rittenger
Rev. Fredrick Jones will oc- concrete were used in the dam
Cy Rowland, of Relding. was a Fred Morris is spending a week
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels were visited by their two daugh9.801
26
. . Roadster
Clifford Purdy, Lowell
cupy the pulpit. He comes high- and power house;
Sunday guesl of Esther Vanden- with his father at Rockford.
were Sunday- evening callers a ters with their families on Sun- ly recommended and it is quite
Nearly 1% millions cu. yards
Mrs. Ella Hoag, of Lowell, reweek ago on Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y day. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lyon, important that we have a good of earth fill were used in the em- broeck.
Miss Roxie Condon is home turned home on Sunday after!
Sare in Otisco.
of Silver lake, and Mr. and Mrs.
bankment;
from attending school in Kalama- spending several days wilh Mrs.,
June 10 Mrs. Frank Daniels en- Dale Rankin and children, of attendance.
In
Ihe
embankment
and
for
zoo and expects to teach the H. Dawson.
tertained in honor of her hus- Way-land.
Arthur Green has a new Dodge
band and Irving Ryder's joint loicile Visser and Marian Berry-, CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB structural purposes went 3,850 Mapes school next year.
tons of steel;
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Condon en- car.
birthdays.
A 6 o'clock dinner of Grand Rapids, are spending a
Sunday Bible school at 10 a. m. A concrete and steel re-inforced
was enjoyed by the two families, week with Vivian and Dorothytertained Mr. and Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green enChurch s e n i c e s at 11 a. m.
core wall extends through Ihe
and
and in the evening neighbors to Berry at the home of Iheir aunt.
Don't send your child, bring embankment; this core wall is Frost, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Read and tertained Iheir children
Lowell, M i c h .
Ihe number of twenty-five came Mrs. Ray Rittenger. Miss Visser him lo Sunday school.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon Sun- grandchildren for dinner Sunday.
built
on
and
sealed
over
a
steel
day.
in as a surprise.
Bridge w a s is Mrs. Rittenger's sister.
Melvin Court was in Lansing,
"A class for every- age."
cut-off
wall
60
ft.
deep
in
the
rivplayed and a cafeteria lunch was
Charlie Rogers suffered painful Saturday.
Junior N. Y. P. S., at 6 o'clock. er bed.
T. C. Willett and wife accomcuts and bruises on his face and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green vis-:
serwd.
Regular N. Y. P. S., at 6:45.
panied Mr. and Mrs. Rert Willett
The
plant
has
43,000
horseOfficers and committees of the and Chester, also Mrs. Ruby Stark
head Saturday when he attempt- ited their daughter, Mrs. Seymour 1 HICKORY HOLLOW NEWS
were Sunday evening callers at
Evening services at 7:30 p. m.
power
capacityand
produces
30,Florida picnic tfcsodMton mel lo loosing Sunday- to visit T. C. Wednesday evening service at
ed to hold Ihe cable up that a Dalstra Friday evening, also
the O. L. Vanderlip home.
000 k. w-. daily.
in Townsend park last Sunday to Willett's daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 7:30 p. m.
car of picnicers might drive be- called on Mr. and Mrs. W. Hcsche.] Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heather
Sunday- evening callers at the
Three conduits, each 14 feet in
aiTange for the picnic July 11 at Avery- and family.
Mrs. Laura Blair spent Sunday spenl Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rickert home were Mr. and
Friday evening Rible study ami diameter provide water intake to low the hill to unload their ice
Fallasburg park.
cream.
The cable broke and wilh her brolher. Charles Mcln- John Fisher and family.
Mrs. B. E. Rickert, of Saranac,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Meple- prayer at the Youngs home near the turbines;
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Boylan were
struck him in the face.
tyre and family in Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dennis and and George Myers and grandchilthe Grand Trunk depot.
link,
of
Holland,
were
Sunday
The
dam
creates
one
of
the
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Miss
Ellura
Frost
will
be
placed
Lloyd
Dawson,
of
Olivet.
HI.,
is
children,
of
Lansing,
were
SunE.
J.
Stevens,
pastor.
guests at Ray Rittenger's.
dren. of Detroit.
finest lakes in the slate, with a in the Woolworth store in Grand visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Frank Daniels.
day guests at the Wm. Rickert
E L Grant and wife were Sun40-mile shore line and a maxi- Rapids for the summer.
Will Bigley and daughter Louisa,
Olive Hatfield who taught
H.
Dawson.
home.
of Eureka, and Mr. and Mrs.
Sayles school last year will teach day evening callers al Jack Ache- LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH mum width of one mile, 20 miles
Claude
Schmidt
and
family.
Lloyd
Bigley,
of
Chicago,
and
Miss Olive Wingeier is visiting
Also Mr. and Mrs. Garsh
in length; depth. 40 to 120 feet.
Kiddville school next year and son's.
Phil Schmidt, Fred Burras and Burton Hill, of Orleans, and Lyle Archie Denny, of Saranac, spent
Sunday school, 10:30.
About 1.300 men were em- her aunt. Mrs. Olga Adgate in Harvey Ribble and grandson and Bert Denny, of Saranac. were Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Maxine Cahoon will teach Sayles Fisher and son. of Lansing.
Preaching,
11:30.
Saranac this week.
Earl
McDiarmids'
are
very
busyployed
during
the
two
years
of
school.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. week-end guests at the R. S. Big- Bigley.
Young people's meeting. 6:30.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dennis and
Will Kline and wife, of Grand in strawberries these days.
and Mrs. Gabe Onan. Ren Waite ley home.
PreaCTiing at 7:30 from Revela- actual construction;
T h e cast? Approximately five
Big UaiU of Tfaao
Bapids, were week-end guests of
and daughter, of Freeport, were
tion, Gib chapter.
Miss Iva Rickert spenl Sunday children, of Lansing, and Mr. and
Good Clubbing Offer
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker.
Time, by the anthropologist as callers in the afternoon.
Ladies' Bible class every Tues- million dollars.
with Dorothy Grahaiii. of Bel- Mrs. William Rickert were callers
And now that It is finished one as well a s the geologist, is m e a s
Your choice of either the day evening at the parsonage at
Saturday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
ding.
Typewriter paper, 20c lb. at Michigan Farmer or the Ohio 7:30. Mrs. A. J. Hoelsema, leader. man can operate it.
ured not by the tiour. but In units
Ernest Pickney and family Winton Wilcox, of Lowell.
Read The Ledger ads.
We
waved
a
good-by
to
our
of 25.000 years.
Ledger office. New and better Farmer in combination with The
There will be baptismal serquality.
Ledger for 82.25 per year.
vices on July oth on the east side brothers of the press and started
homeward,
full
of
thoughts
of
Ihe
of Grand river.
Every one ingenius and achlevemenls of man
vited to all of these services.
We had quite a large crowd and admiration for the modest
Sunday, June 20 al the Baptism young engineers who designed
services. There are nice crowds and builded Hardy dam.
al all these services.
Notes By- the WayCome one and all and hear Ihe
glad tidings of joy.
The Rader' conference grounds
A. J. Hoelsema, pastor.
is unique.
Tobacco is not sold
on the grounds and card playing
M. E. CHURCH—ALTO CHARGE not allowed.
Services Sunday:
Alto Church—10:00 a. m. Pub- Overheard at Hardy dam:
First lady—Who is this Mr. 1
lic worship
Preaching by the
Hardy?
pastor.
11:15 a. m. Sunday school Second lady—He is probably the
man who invented the ConsumLyle Clark, superintendent.
Bowne Center church—10:0® ers Power Co. '
a. m. Sunday school.
Every
A feature of the luncheon at
body welcome.
11!30 a. m. Preaching by the Hardy dam was old-time music
by local talent.
And how those
pastor.
South Lowell church—Sunday boys could play!
school, 10 a. m. Preaching t:30
The dinner was served "con- i
strnction style"—and oh, boy! 1
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
what a dinner!
Sunday school every Sunday at
The temporary buildings used
10 o'clock.
Preaching by Mr. Arthur Glaz- during the construction period
at the dam will soon be removed
ier at 11 oxlock.
Prayer meeting at the church and Ihe grounds beautifully landWednesday evening.
scaped.
The newly made lake
will be open to the public for recrcational purposes.
Millions of
8. LOWBLL BL E. CHURCH
fish will be planted in the waters.
Sunday school, 10:30 a. m.
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m.
A theater party was enjoyed on
Prayer meeting at 8 p. m. on one of the nights during the outThursday at the church.
ing, the Michigan theater of MusEvery one welcome to these kegon serving as host. A bridge
meetings.
rty was another feather, this
Rev. Charles lx>hnes, pastor.
ing conducted at the Occidental
hotel, Muskegon, where the beauHICKORY
CORNERS
•<*ar'
tiful ball room was placed at the
R. P. Russell, of Detroit, spent disposal of the convention.
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TREAD this record that aiiotes

TO TH£ DRUGSTORE

GEORGE W A S H I N G T O N ' S TRAV

MI RRAY L AK E—MOSELEY

R e p o r t s A.A.A.

HOPKINS DOWN

FIKLITT C 0 I P 0 U T I 0 I
OF MICHIGAN
1018-19 Grand Rapids
Natiooal Bank Building
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
—and—
National Bank Bnilding.
IONIA, MICHIGAN.
Under State Saperviaion

Quit Growlinf

W£EK-MINI)£t>.
" 7

AUTO LOANS
I ^ f a l Rate of latereot
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Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Clark, of Bowne Center,
Mr. and Mrs. Clark bringing them
homo and spending the evening.
Mrs. Floyd Foster spend Sunday afternoon with her parents
at Caledonia.
Edwin Young, of Caledonia, is
visiting his. sister, Mrs. Evelyn
Foster and husband for a few
weeks.
Read the Want Column.

The Auctioneer

A beautiful five-passenger

car, with longer, wider body, and

attractive, comfortable interior. The slanting windshield is made of
Triplex safety plate glass. You can now have the new Ford delivered
with safety glass in all windows and doors at slight additional cost
The price of the new Ford Standard Sedan is $590, f . o. b. Detroit

Dutton, Mich.
Services that Satisfy and Terms
That are Reasonable.
Tuesday. June 30. John Ebcls,
North Holland, 17 head exceptionally good registered Guernsey cattle, registered Percheron
stallion, reg. Berkshire boar.
Book dates with D. A. Wingeier
at the I.owell State Bank.

F.O.B. Detroit, plus freight and delivery. Bumpers and ipare tire extra at low coif. Convenient, economical terms through the
Autkorixetl Ford Finance Plant of the Universal Credit Company

THE LOWBLL (MICH.) LEDGER and ALTS SOLO. THURSDAY. JUNE

EIGHT

Mrs. Nellie Crane, ol Lansing,
This and That spent
Saturday afternoon v i t a
Social Events
Mrs. William Devering.
Mrs. Wm. Loveless has pur- The annual reunion of the class
From Around chased
one of the new free- of *23 Lowell High School was
Plymouth sedans.
held at Fallasburg Hark. Sunday
The Old Town wheeling
Miss Eleanor Jewell, of Detroit. June 21. We had a fair turn-out

Saturday
Cash
Specials

Beef Ribs, lb

19c
13c
10c
15c
10c

F r a n k f u r t s , lb

11c

Boneless Picnics, lb
Shoulder Pork Rosst, lb..
Hamburg, lb
Beef Roast, lb

We Deliver

Ralph's Tire aid Radio Shop

Binder Twine

C

Use McCormick-Deerinf Standard Binder
Twine, ties more bundles per ball with the
least trouble.

Hunter & Steed
Farm Implament Dealers
Lowell. Mich.

Pboar 271

391 W. Maia St.

The Lowell Ledger and Grand
Rapids Herald, each one year on
rural routes for ?5.50. Subscribe
at The Ledger office and save
money.
tf
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Writer

L

Lowell

Won Health Title i

KROCER

ybdn Start Right

1

uith the Plumbing
for the IKetc Home
or the Old One

lis spending Ihe summer with her but missed many of the "reguF tl, r
lars." After dinner, Winnie HapeMr., John Lewis i. r o n t l n H
* '- f * " " r bfd being quite UL
I
H- Oarnspn asd WHUsn L man and Irma Richmond chose
up sides for a ball game choosing
M
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plavers from the class of *22. as
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Harr\
\
aughn
at
Fallask
ited his mother. Mrs. Coulter Sun- burg.
well as the '23 class. After sevday.
B. L. Charles and Miss Ab- eral spirited innings the game
Mrs. Harry Eldridge. of Grand by Mrs.
Malcolm spent Friday evening f a d e d with Irma's team leading
H;ipids, called on Lowell friends With Miss AWn Odell" in Ver- *»> • »l»«hl margin
Sunday.
gennes.
! " e meet again at the same
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Avery
Avery]
c - , : ^ i r , j n ^ m i t P'ace next year, Mr. and Mrs.
,r0m U 5inf!
I ^ T
"
""
• 0 « < U > l > « . i p l c " o ( wiwlu
I*™ Aoscn
ho t ,u
V.
„
LoweiL combining business with h < > t t ^
«< —Contributed.
Mrs. C. 1). Maxson is entertaining her mother, Mrs. Rundeo for
Mr and Mi^. Harold Burpe and
TIM. Gth Wilcox family reunion
a few weeks.
.daughters, of Detroit, were Mon-im.c held at the home nf riaiul#
Boston ^
^
o
f
«
funt% f
• n d Mrs- W U
SwUay. June 21, 1931. A
Mrt \V CJHa* G .
I'ennock.
p i c n i c dinner was enjoyed by all.
Mrs
(.rooks Moudax.
M n . Buth Oberlin, of Belding. G t i ^ j mere Mr and l^rs. Walter
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . Norton. o[ i accompanied by
Flaine and'Curtis and family, Mr. and Mrs
Bdgerton. were Friday guests at Ola Marie, is visiting her father,!Ernie Taylor and family, of Rives
the F. P. MacFarlane home.
F. M. Johnson.
jJunction, Mr. and Mr. Earl Ta
Mr. and Mrs. Felska and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harrev Havsmer lor and family, of Eaion Rapids,
Stewart, of Detroit, were week- and Mr. and
end visitors of Mrs. Ida Young.
spent Sunday at Baldwin Lake ily, of Woodbury, Mr. and Mrs.
ftartin Kelley and family, of De
Mrs. Harry Anderson and little and Grand Riqiids.
grandson spent Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vander- Witt, Mr. and Mrs. John Butler
Mrs. Ed. Easterbrook in West Muelen. of Deatt>orn. spent one and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lowell.
day laut week with the latter's WOoox and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Wilcox and family, Mr. and
Sirs. E. D. Easterbrook, of West father, Frank Taylor.
Phone
Mrs. Howard Wilcox and daughLowell, spenl Friday afternoon
Mrs. W. J. Morse has been in ter. Mr. and Mrs. ClifTord Millwith Mrs. Frank Hesse and Saranac most (rf the week on acstead and family, Miss Marion
daughter.
count of the critical illness of her Weed. Ted Cody and Mrs. Esther
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Conant, mother, Mrs. Mat Seter, age 83.
Bouck. all of Portland. Mr. and
of Grand Hapids, were week-end Atty. R. E. Springett made a legal , Mrs. Dean Taylor, of Jackson, E.
ts of Mr. and Mrs. Jack business trip to Grand Hapids last J. Wilcox, of Saginaw, Mr. and
NOXIOUS WEEDS
niing.
Friday and Saturday he and sonjMrs. Ed. Gardner and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Keusser and Koger were in Ionia on business Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gardner and Mast be Cat Dawa aad Destroyed
daughter, of Grand Rapids, spent
^ Draper has ac- family.
oa ar before Jaly IS
M r v jennie
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs,
cepted a position as housekeeper
To owners, possessors or occuley Crooks.
at Hallett's Inn in Charlt voix.
Will Pullen and Emma Eliza- piert of land, o r any person or
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pitch- This it her third season at thai beth Howk were married Toes- persons, firm or corporation havresort.
day, June 16, 1931 at the bride's ing charge of any lands in this
Monday callers of their aunt. Mrs
Df, and Mrs. H. P. Golfredsen residence at 504 Monroe Ave., state:
Fred Malcolm.
fspent Sunday at Barlow Lake Rev. E. J. Stevens, officiating. Notice is hereby given that all
Mr. and Mrs. Gerritt Brink, of wilh their son George, who is They were attended by Mr. and noxious weeds growing on any
rand Hapids. were Thursday spending a few days at the V. M. Mrs. l e e Jones, of Ionia, friends land in the township of Loweh,
of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Pul- county of Kent, State of Michicning guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. camp
H. Alexander.
Miss Clara M. Walker, who len will be at home to their gan. must be cut down and deMr. and Mrs. Harry Dodds and teaihes school on the Pacific friends at Mr. Pullen's residence stroyed on or before the 15th day
I
daughter and niece, of Saranac. coast, is home for the summer on Main street after July 1C of July. A. D. nineteen hundred
were callers at the h o n e of C H. vacation. Miss Walker made the They expect to spend the hot days thirty one.
visiting various resorts this sum
Also, at the time of posting said
Alexander Tuesday.
jtrip home by auto.
mer.
notices to mail a copy of the same
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wise, of
Hev. and Mrs. W. A. Minty and
to every owner, possessor, occuBelding. gave their old friend, daughter Helen and two friends
BORN
pant or occupier of land and to
Mrs. Sweet, a very pleasant call and Emory Freeman, of Grand
every person or persons, firm or
p
on Monday afternoon.
iKapids, were Sunday guests of
To Mr. and Mrs. Ha old Goff, corporation having charge of any
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Purdy |Mrs. P. C Freeman.
June 15, a 7 lb boy. Kenneth Wel- lands in this state, whereon noxand Mr. and Mrs. Al. Wells, of
Mrs. William Lovelace and son roy.
ious weeds are growing, whose
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Maine to Florida, combining busi- Rye, per b u .
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5
urday for a vacation with the Oats, per bu
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home folks.
Corn and Oat feed, cwt.
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June 26-21
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Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Coons, Corn Meal
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Mr. and Mrs. Austin Coons and Cracked Corn, per cwt
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Used Tires, $1 up

WEAVER'S MARKET
PIIOM I K

1931

Quality

F—D*

Griham Crackers 2 ^ 23e

If you invnttiMte our U h«lr
•ale D i w t - l o - V o u Prioe* mm

BARNES Q i l A U T Y
ENAMELED WARE

Sc

Kitrhm Sinkn, Bathtubti,
Lavaturieft. etc.
Let UK f i c u r r w i t h you a n d
nave you m o n e y o n o u r g u a r anteed work.

Millicent Gordon. Albany, N. V ,
A-on a silver medal in a recent
national penmanihip conteat

C. W. Cook

Have your lawnmowers sharpened and repaired al Williamson's blacksmith shoo.
(48-6pd

Piapkii

lie
)-25e

^- j4

k %

C i t Beets

levy Been -

1

Er" """ l i e

Hamburg
lb. 9c, 3 lbs.

EV-RY-OAY COFFEE
Steel Cut, lb. 23c, 3 Ibi.
Liver Sauraga
Bacon Squares ^
homemade
homemade .. »
Honey
Pickled Pigs
2 cards ...
Feet 3 lbs..*.
Veal Stew
Veal Shoulder
18e
lb
Roast, lb
Dill Pickles, 5 for
..10c

60c

lie
27c
9c

117 Waat Main Bt,

Phone 224

27c

Lowell. Mich.

Tiwrtk Bibk Pisugts

BelkBlee

c. c.

Iftfer Swy, Cfept .

'ISSW

I I

2^ •*-«• ZSc

Meeeroel ^iwoSS" 4~Me

Fii-SIL

$*"!!

SML-MM.

no

Beteies

4 - Me

Cabfafc immuim. Jfc.fc

Onstet^—-- He

All Quiet on
the Western
Front

Front
P s go

Beei leert
Bacoo

Smoked Hams

I alius buy my coal in the summe r.
Ma sez it pays more interest t h a n
stocks and bonds.

* 19c
21c

» 14c

Fresh Picnic Hams * I l k

C. H. Runciman
Phone 34

Pork Roast

- 1£c

Lowe", Mich.

Pork Sausage

ed the commencement dinner
dance given by the collefe.

u^ 10c

